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EDITORIAL

THE TORONTO ACADEInY 0F, EDiCINE-

In the Jauuary issue of the Cnnadian Medical Association Journal
there appeared ani editor-ial on the Toronto Acadierny of Medivinle. The
article discusses the action of the Aiaem ile malýttlte of the pro-
position to admit Prof. A. B. Maeallaim to fellowslilp lin-~

The article contains a numiiber of inaccuracius, ai wold ifui
chiallenged, put the Acadeiny ' il, a false position herore the miedicai
profession. We have neither the timle nor the inclination Io take UP the
statemnents in the article seriatim, as they do not appeaýr to is to) ilenrt
such an expenditure of thouglit or, energy.

We are pleased to state in ai very deffinite manner thalt there r(ejg
ini the Academiy a state of perfect hiarmnony.Eer fellOW l '5 1n f
utmnost for its welfare. There is not now, and there neyver hits b)een, any
friction between the fellows whio hold positions on1 the teachling staff
and those who do not. The existence of a inedical faculty '"I 'lever,
in the sliglitest degree, influenced the election of eitheor a fello or an
officer. The Aeademy lias a greatl work to performi and it 's doi11g its
best to achieve its high imi>d lin

lIt constitution was very carefuilly prepared anI uIian1i 5

adopted. Every fellow, whenl elected, Sig.ps the roll in îclePlde
himacilf to tiphold the constitution. The constitution1 s5 .t. that if there
is no objection to a candidate the Counicil, if uinainOl; may et
him. If there is any opposition, thie naine must be 51 11itcdt the
fellows at a regmilar meeting, and one adverse vote in siX i tWhe

a~~~~ felwvts'ea" or "nay"7 he is only doing wh*it Ui CUtieto
empowers him to do.13 ýailt,Why 80 mnany of the fellows voted against Prof. A» ý orl dliu
we do not know, and it is none of our buisiness to cwijqU1 9U tiu
muet be granted, namnely, thiat tliey did so from hloiit 'P(
fellows look upon two s .ides of thec question-the socifIl 'ld3 the etn
tific; and the Aeademy is for the promotion of bothi.
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We do flot think that the affaire of the AcademY called fc
intervention and advice of a journal whose head office la so far
Toronto. The Toronto Acaderny ie now a powerful and progi
society and xnay be trusted to manage its own affaire. The ÂAw
may be fully trusted not to do anything that "is not credital
medicine lu ýCanada."

There le one phase of this affair that we would recomrnend
attention of the writer of the article in the association journal.
he think that "the band which canvassed for uniuterested voters "
înduce s0 mauy of these to, vote "nay" as did so on the occasion
election? We would urge upon the editor of the association jc
to, keep in mind the personal equation in ail sich cases. The fi
of a society should not be condemned because a certain candidatf
to secure admasion.

It la to be eciucercly hoped that when the editor o! the Car]
Medical Association Journal undertakes to lecture the Toronto Acu
of Medicine on how to conduet its affairs he will take the pains ta
least correct in hie facts. Any fair-mlnded person who reads th
torial wiil corne to the conclusion that it was wholly uncalled foi
was entirely unjustifiable. The whole trend of the article je su
te make mischief. There le no0 faction fighting in the Academy.
constitution is a good one, the Acaderny le doing splendid work,
steadily growing lu wealth, numbers and influence. It does flot r(
a lecture on good behavior £romn Montreal; and certaiuly would be
than justitled in vigorouely resuenting the receut attack made uj
by a writer in that city.

"With ite head held high" the Aeademy goes ou its way. We
inform our neaders that the Aeadeuiy îs ineet careful to do all 1
strictly accordÎng ta its constitution. It accorde to every fellow Ili
rights. The Academy of Medicine je an organlzation o! the i
profession i Toronto, where every fellow le on the same footine
its ranks there le no such thiug as medical faculty fellows, and
medical faculty fellows. To intirnate any euch division ie very ýi

For the benefit of the Moutreal critic o! the Toronto Acadex
Medicine we most nespectfully commend the following:

Reat not a fumuace for your foc so hot
That it do singe yourself; we mnay outrun,
By violent ewiftuess, that which we run et,
Aud lose by runniug. Know you not,
The fine, that mounte the liqnor tilI it run o 'er,
By seemiiug te augment it, wastes it.

It is oun opi-nion that the writer of the editorial heated his fu
tee hot and has singcd himself ; that lie rau too fast and lost the
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and that lie lias mwýtcd has liquor and drowned out his own fire by over
boiling of his pot. We leave the subject for the present, again quoting
fromn Shakespeare:

'Tis flot the mnanY oathas thiat make the truth,
But the plain single vow thiat ia vowed true.

TIIE VITAL STATISTICS 0F ONTARIO.
The report uponi births, marriages and deaths for the Province of

Ontario for the year 1912 la juat to hand. It contains mucli useful
information. The births numnbered 57,235, the inarriages were 25,807,
and the deaths totalled 34,341.

As cormparedl witlh 1910 there were 1,364 miore hirths, 1,771 wore
miarriages, and 802 more deaths.

The province showed an incerease in population of 283,653 over
that of 1910. Out of the 47 eounty mnunicipalities ini 27 there was a
decrease ini population. Ail the city municipalities, oeept Ottawa,
Bhowcd an increase.

There were born 29,607d maies and '27,628 femnales, There wvere
2,463 stili-births. This gives 107 miaies to 100 femiales. The birth rate
per 1,000 was 22.6. The birthi rate iu the cities was 25.8 per 1,000
Thore were 622 pairs of twins and 6 triplets, In tIc twins there were
632 boys and 612 girls, lu the case of triplets tiiere were 7 boys and
11 girls.

The marriage ratio was 10.2 per 1,000 of the population. ln one
district the ratio was as high as 21.1, The returus show a tendericy to
an increase in mixed marriages.

Th deaths, 34,341 in al], gives an average of 14.4 per 1,000 of the
population. This giv'es an average expeetancy of a little cirer 69 years
in a stationary population. This la toc high, and goes to show that
thora is a steady inflow into thle province of young people, amiong whoini
few deaths aire oceurrmng.

The causes of death are worthy o! attention. Organie heart dis.
eaf, 2,433; tubeculouis, 2,353; cancer, 1,602; pneumnonia, 1,568; in-

fantile diarrhoea, 1,367; cerebral haemorrhage, 1,015; diseases of the
arteries 985; Bright's disease, 814; typhoid fever, 637;- paralysis, 538.
Thoeare the major causes. It la interesting to note that, tubereulosis
feil from 148 per 1,000 lu 1910 to 93 in 1911. In 1881 this disease
eansed 10 par cent. of ail the deaths; lu 1891, Il per cent.; lu 1901,
Il par cent., and lu 1911, only 6.85 per cent. The infant niiortality
in gtll high, as 6,421. or 11.72 per cent., (lied under one years of age.
0f tha mortality among chidren under .5 yeara no lesthan 77.97 per
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cent. was under one year of age. The deaths frorn typhoid
1911 numbered 637. This is higli for this disease. During 1
ten years the province has lost 5,796 through this disease.

THE 17TH1 INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL CONGRESS, 6'
l2th AUGUST.

This gathering promises to be one of unusual interest and
ance. The attendance will be large, the papers valuable and ti
side of the meeting will lack in nothing that could appeal to ti
ination.

The work of the Congress will be carried on, in 23 sectiý
wil thus be possible for every one to, find a suitable section,
that will meet hie wishes and fali in Une with what hoe is mc
terested in.

Those who think of going will be inaking their arrangen
an early date. This will prove a most interesting summer in
The Britishi Medical Association meets this year in Brigh.ton,
presidential address wil be delivered on 22nd JuIy.

This gatliering will just be nicely over and allow visitors
time to look around before the International Congress comme
sessions on 6tli August.

These two meetings should attraet many from thus countr3
ada in many respects lonis large at present in the Britishi
would be well if it sient over a good representation this yeari
Who care for the healtli of the people.

The local committees, both for the IBritishi Medical and thi
national, are liard at work planning ways and means of givin&
one a good, tîme.

THIE CASE 0F DR. A. W. STINSON.
It will be remembcred that Dr. A. W. Stinson 's naine was i

by the Medical Council of Ontario froin the medical registE
Stinson appealed againat this action.

Hfieg cas was heard by Justices Falconbridge, Riddell and
The court held that the Medical Concil had proceeded irregula:
ordered that that body reconsider the case. This action on the
the court wil make it obligatory on the part of the discipline
tee sud the 'Medical Council to, deal with the ease at its coniinu ,
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THE DUCIIESS 0F CONNAUGIT 'S ILLNESS.
The exact nature of the iliness of liR.i. the Duchesa of Connaught

we dIo not know. The announcements made to the public stated she
w'as suffrlilg from an attack of peritonitis. This docaflont, however,
convey mnueh information.

The pleasing part is, however, that she is steadily recovering. In
this every citizen of Canada takes pleaisure. As the foremnost lady in
the land she hias made herseif personally popular with ail classes. We
hope that hier health naY, now remain satisfaetory, and that notbing
many occur te mar the enicyment of lier stay amongst us.

THE NATIONAL SANITARIUM FUND.
Ail must feel a sense of pride at the remuit of thec campaign for

$1,000,000 for the National Sanitariuzn Association for the prevention
and treatinent, of tuberculosis,

The large stm aimed at bas been attained. A number of very
generous gifts were turned over to the conmittee. The largest per-
wunai gif t was fromn Lord Stratheona, who gave $100,000. The city
of Toronto voted $200,000.

This large sum will enable the association te, go ahead with re-
newed energy, and great things may lie expected.

TORONTO HOSPITALS.
For some time past tiiere bas been a good deal of agitation over

tiie proposai to close up the oid General Hospital. A number of fra-
ternal societies have been active ini demanding a municipal hospital.

B3ut this would iead to a number of new conditions, smre of wliich
wouid flot be desirable. In the first place, the city would have to ad-
vance a large ainount of money at once to purchase the oid General
and the grouinda. Tien the annual maintenance would prove a serions
question.

The question Of mJost Importance, how-ever, wouid be the effect of
suha movemnent on clinical teaching. If the city owned a hospitai,

the. demand would bie made that doctors bie allowed to attend their
Own patients, however poor these iniiglit lie.

Patients sent into the municipal hospital would lie attended by
the. practitioner who sent them into the hospital. This would have the
effet of hampering elinical teaching very seriously, as many cases that
should lie used for sueli purposes would pass beyond the control and
are of those engaged ini instructing the studenta. This should lie very

fully considered liefore the Couneil does anything that would impair
Toronto as a medical educational centre.
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TUE MEDICAIL PROFESSION IN BRITAIN.
What was expected by xnany has now actually happened, ne

that the Government would win, and that the national i.nsuanoe &t
would go into operation.

The medical profession ham îtself to blarne for being worsted i
coiitest. When the vote was taken by the Britishi Medical Assoc
as te the attitude of the profession on the Insurance Act, the vot
5 to, 1 againat accepting its ternms. But not qixite half of the
profession voted.

The unpolled vote wua the crux of the situation. It was cli
that there were at least 10,000 doctors who were unpledged and -w
to, accept the ternme offered by the Goverment. Others would f,

It niight be argued that the best doctors would flot act, and t]
sured will receive an înferior sort of attendance; but tinie 'will,i
rernedy this. If the Government eau once put the Act in operatioi
rest will be eured by tume. The executive and officers of the B
Medical Association have decided te releace the doctors frein
pledge against the Act. The whole difflculty has corne upon the B
medical profession because it catered to cheap lodge practice.

DOCTORS 0F OPJITHALMOLOGY.
Such is the titie of a circular that wus distributed in Tero

short time ago. In it the statemient is maade that sucli practiti
4earn $2,000 te $10,000 a year." Then we are told that the gai

te this is to be found open to ail who are "seeking knowledge te
which means power, influence and wealth."

It i. stated that there is no need te spend "3 te 7 years of
application iu griuding iu knowledge, nincl of which le neyer ut
lu practice. " There ia no ueed to devote years of yeur time te J
ing a profession that la at preseut over-crowded. " '"Mýouey, social
tien and wealth awaits those in this field who diligently pursu
practice of oplithahle science and restore the blessing of sighi
health te their patron and patients." "The college lias by affili
speciat privileges freni the Governrnent for thic tcaching of this
derful science in ail its cornpleteness, and they that enter now rea
greatest reward. "

in sucli ternis as these we are inforrned that at 358 Que
West, Toronto, Canada, one mnay find the Royal Coliege of Sciene
scale of fees la given. The cash prie for four weeks' attendax
$50 for the eptician 's course. The doctors of Opties' course i
of twelve weeks and coats $100. The doctor of optemetries' cou
tweuty weeks and the fee is $150. The doetor of Ophthalrnology (
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extends for fort>' wecks and cau be had for $200. Eiach of thefe c-ourse
eau be conducted b>' correspondlence, and cati be had for hlf the above
focs.

We asic our readers to specially note the statemnent, "The college
bas b>' affiliation special priviloges from, the Government." When 80

miucl cati be done b>' the Governuiienit in this way, it miglit ho well te
create several more college8, as subsections of medicine.

But the Royal College of Science gives courses in ii nrsing. Genw
eral niursing, 12 weeks, $100; ogstetrical nuriising, 6 weeks, $,-0; mss-
sage nursing, 6 weeks, $60; electro nursing, 12 weeks, $100; pkublic
school nursing, 6; weeks, $50. ThPle course of instruction fits ail kinds
of niursinig; it cati be coiipleted in mnonthis ,instend of yea-jr8, and taken
b>' correspondence by those engaged during the day. "

"Fifteon te fort>' dollars a week is the gorneral report fromn the
Repd Cross nurse."

We must stop or the mnembers of the( miedical profession sud the
nurses trained in ouir hospit*ils will wish the>' had never hecard of a
mnedical college or a general hospital. The long years of training at
the bodside is so tedious snd s0 bard compared with thua short cut te
the proxnised lanid of -power, influience and wealth.-

THE CAýNADIAN MEDICAL, PROTECTIVE ,\.SsocIATION,
This association lias been the mneans of doing miie for its miein-

bers. Man>' a lawsuit have heen prevented by it. Its influence iu thus
regard cannot ho overestimated. It has now been in existence for eleven
years. It lias now a cash balance of $8,659. Through ita able legal,
counoeil it has won in the courts a goodly number of actions for its mem-
bers. To all that it ineans we say, Felix faiustitm)qe sil.

An application is hoing made to Parliament for an Act of incor-
poration. This should ho granted withont hesitation.

,A DEPARTMENT 0F PULI IEALTI-.
W. have on ail occasions uirged that a Department of P"ublic lIcalth

should ho formed in Canada. It is withi more than usual pleasure that
w. anniounce that active stops are to ho taken at this session to pass

s;uel a measure. 13> this change aIl mnatters of public health, luow coin-
ing under the control of the Federal 1>arliament, shall ho placed unider
orne responsihie head. This will mark a new crs in the national 11f.
of thia country. Sahis populi suprema lex esto.
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PUBLJC HEALTH.
In centuries gone by when un epidemie vÎsited a country, th

pie were lielpless, and liad nothing better than to appeal to some
stition, and offer some oblation to a supposed offended deity.
were dark days in medicine. A piece of red flannel was suspen
the room of the sick person as 84 cure for sinalipox; or, the toucliKing was souglit as a remedy for scorfula; or, the intervention
seventh son of the seventh son was held to be ail powerful againat
of m~an's ilis.

But a day came when it dawned upon the mind of mani tlrational, grounds many diseases must spread in the air or limysterious manner. Thus it was that such naines as influeniza, epi<etc., came to be used. By many there was 8upposed to be som<
in the air, or rising froin the earth, telluric, that caused the. 8
of certain afflictions.

But a dloser range was taken with disease when certain norganisis were found in association witli these diseases. This wi
great work of the laboratory men. But the laws of growtli anid sof these organisins had to be souglit, and nature liad to be muagive up lier secrets. Witli this knowledge came the necessity te
measures to arrest the spread of infection.

But this would lead to the interference with what people eallpersonal freedoin. On this score very many are very sensitive an~sent any restrictions being placed upon their movements, or thaione else should know what is transpiring in their homes. ThimÎnduce thein to conceal a case of infection that may appear li
midst. If the cas is mid nothing is said about ît.

The dialike to placarding homes lia been the means of cai
mucli conceahuent of the existence of cases of contagion. If one
the statisties of a country where there hias been in existence for a:
ber of years a law demanding the reportin'g of ail cases of contai
diseases, and study these statistca, he wilI be surprised that the <rate has flot been reduced. This means that the sickness rate liai
been Iessened.

A littie leaven stirreth the whole mass, and a few mild casessr
the disease. If good resuits are to be attained a fee shizuld b.
for reporting cases. Unless the mild cases can be reached, tii. op
of infection cannot be controiled.

- TYPUTOID FIEVER EPIDEMICS.
'The Commission of Conservation for Canada lias recently i8

a report on the two epidemies of this disease whicli occurred in Ott
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The report was prepared by Dr. Charles N. B. Camac, of Columbia
Univeraity, Newv York. Hie is well, qualified for this work and wýhat
lie lias to say should carry weight.

Hle remiarks that typhoid fever is a preventable disease, andf thiat
its mode of spread i. axnong the best known of medical truths. Where
proper mneasures are carried out the disease does not appear in epidemie
formi.

The germa is transmitted ini the following ways:
1. By those who have the infection in their bodies, but remain

i health, aud so spread the infection wherever they may journe>'
typhoid carriers.

2. B>' those who, are infected and somewhat îl1, but are stili able
to go about. These are the amibulatory cases.

3, Those who have had the disease and have recovered, but stili
retain the infection ini the intestinal canal.

The disease appears in sporadic or epidlemiie form. Thw former
ia generali>' due to a person contraeting the illneas %%-len away fromn
home and returning become ili. The epidemie forin occurs %%-leu there
s sone common source of infection that acta simultaneously on many

persons at the saine turne. Dr. Caiziac states, -The two outbreaks
through which Ottawa lias passed wýere, caused hy the commnonest and
bout underatood of ail the causes of disease-namely, the contamination
of drinking water b>' sewage."

"To prevent typhoid fever two thinge% only arenesay-w
things long recognized as essential to the health of any eommuùntnity-
pure water and proper drainage." In these word. Dr. Camac laye
down what must be donc. He thien points eut what it, costs to train
naval or militar>' officers, and asks why should flot mone>' be spent i
training health officers? Much imoue>' is expended te figlit an imnagin-
ar' eonemy, and ver>' little te figlit real ones in the forra of epidemics.
An epidemie such as that of Ottawa in a national menace and ina>
spread the disease to great distances.

ALOPECIA AREATA.
In childreu, keep hair ver>' short; not necessarily in aduits. Wash

eutiro scalp weekly with tar soap. Ever>' day rub in following stimu-
lating preparation: Aquaiý amxnoniae, gr. lxxv (20 Gin.) ; olei terebin-
thinoe rectificati, f3v (20 Gm.); spiritus cainphoroe, f>v (150 Gmi).
Wjiero seborrheie lesions sîmultaneous>' present, use following oint-
meut: Balsami Peruviani, gr. xv (1 Gmn.) ; tjuphuris proeeipitati, gr.

xx(2 Gm.); olei cadini, Ml~xxv (5 Gm.) ; elei amygdahe expressi,
fjzvj (25 Gi.); olfi theobromatis, 5iiss (10 Gin.) .---abati.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

THTE PSYCIIIC EFFEOTS 0P ACCIDENTS.
Tom A. WILLIAMS, M.B., C.M.,, EDIN., WASHINmTN, D.C.

Correspondenee Member of N'eurological Psychological Societien, of PariNourologist te Epiplancy Dispensary.

TIIE mental confusion or concussion or compression the res-Ta blow are psychic, but flot psyehogenie. So tliey will flot b
lierd ere. Tliey are, however, sometimes the source of the

ideas çalled "postonirie," whieh mnuat be considered autosuggei
The mental obtusion produced by a blow,' moreover, exaits the aul
bility. This is toc obvious te, need further comment.

The emotien excited by an injury perturba of the apparatus
ternal secretion. An accident short of lesion may create ink a su
ible person 80 great a fear as to cause a sudden inerease ef sec
by the thyroid gland. But that the thyroid secretion is flot th(
one modified by emotion lias recently been shown bv a brilliant rei
by Cannon. Hie lias shown that the exnetion ef fear in animais i
able of stimulating the flow ef adrenat secretion. lie demonff
that in frightened animais the blood from, the adrenal vein is so
in adrenal substance as te be capable of inhibiting peristalsis
isolated strip ef intestinal muscle. This is due te the presenceg
adrenal substance in appreciable amount since contact of the latte,
the intestinal strip in a 1,000,000 solution, will aise inhibit peria

We know that the emotion ef fear could inhibit gasrtie seen,
and Pawlow lias shown that certain emotions of anticipatory jo.
induce a flow of thus secretion. While it lasts, the fear state pri
marked physical symptomns. It does se through the intervention
autonomie nervous system which eau net be centrolled directl.
volition except in rare cases and those only atter much practice.

A simple case is described by Babinski, and which 1 observ
paris in 1907. This timorous young girl, without practice in co
was s0 apprehensive ef the pin scratch used te elicit the plan,î
fiez that she involuntarily drew up foot and lcg at the approaeli (
pin, and then occurred pilomotor contraction upon the skin ove
-apper and enter part ef the thigh overlying the muscles whieh cor.
in the detence reaction wlien one strokes the sole. Tlie patient
net control this response in any way.

Psyckogenetic, Factors in Mfodîfy/ing Ideas, Feelings an&d A,4
But the benign eventuality is often interfercd wth in human bein,
the property they possesa of reviving inI memory the ideas whieh (
situations with horror, apprehension, anxiety. Especially Prn .
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damaging sequence are persons whose imragination has been miade ram-
pant by the cultivation of the credulous fears of childhood. Their fear
reaction to that which they do not understand is a doinant one, and
thcy are easily beset by an idea linked with fear. The commnonest of
the fears which resuit fromi accident or injury is that of bodily harm.
it is very liard for a person of thia type, wheni ignorant of his own
structure a.nd ftinctions, Wo shake off the foreboding created by catas-
trophe, and it mnust not bu forgotten that what üthers regard as trifling
the victiri may look upon as catastrophe, judged by its possible effect
on him.

Prepossession by the idea of one's own disability m an inev'itable
consequence. This leads to abstraction fromn and inattention te the af-
faira of ordinary life, which, if not trifling by comparison in the. pa-
tient'. mind at least, cannot dlaim the attention preperly needcd. Flence
enaixes the weil-known diminution of the capacity Wo think, work or take
part in social life. This ineapacity, when tihe patient becomnes aware
of it, leads him Wo still further accentuate the resuit of bis injury and
liua Wo augment his alarmn about bis health> Tins i. constitutedl the
vielous circke of hypochondria, Even a xiosophobia miay ensue, such as

the fear of lest manhood, insanity, paralysie. Alarii at thia impending
disaster must, of course, bc distinguished frein the primsary alarmn due
to the accident itself.

The~ nezI step in the drama 18 the reaction against the actual ai-
soee of physical signs of injury and lhe reassuirances of inedical menx.
Thia takes the form of an unconscious searcli by tihe patient for bis b...
lef tiat h. 18 indeed damaged. HIence arises the. familiar exaggera-
tiens aud falsifications of syniptoms. Tiese are made in perfect good
f<aith aixd hoixest belief; but the>- lead Wo the simulation of disease pie-
tures previously in mind or acquired i the course of the. disorder.

Tt 18 only after th. patient begins Wo be convinced in hie heart that
Ix, 18 mistaken that there ensues the deliberate seif-deception of the
desperat. effort Wo preserve the respect of himself and hie friends tiaI
he feels i. would lose by admilliixg the absence of physical disorder
atter all.

By thia mechanisminmay spring what Brissaud called sinietrosis, the
deaperale determination in sickness against ail conviction of error. Even
a favorable settlement e! a lawsuit xnay not remove this attitude. Only
skilfùl psychotherapy wiil do se, and in severe cases considerable time,
musat b. àllowed Wo wear down the. uinisler habit o! mind

The Trauma is not Ps3ychopahogeic.-In themselves neither
trauma uer emotion can produce ainistrosis or traulmatie hysteria. The
rea factor la the. ideational complexin tuhe patient's mind. Tt 18 the,
idea he has ofthe consequences o! bis accident sud not the emotion of
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the accident itseif which maintains hie abnormality. The psychlii
mechanism at work may be termed suggestion .Its modification isame whether there in an accident or not. Illustrations may be 1
in the following cases:ý

Hysterical Prurigo.-Â girl aged nine came to the dispensai
account of îtching of the right face, fier frequent scratcliing hadUp a pityrasis. This had begun two years before after lier fatlieifor some weeks suffered mucli fromn furuncle, when lie liad itcheover, scratched mucli, and spoken of it a great deal. Hie still dowhen hoe eats pork, thinking that it makes him itch. The littie girlonly one boil on her riglit licel, and tliis she feared to scratch. itflot appear that the cliuld 's face had really been diseased; butlieve, that the eruption was kept up by a morbid impulsion; go Iseribed suiphur ointment with the object of inculcating belief,pressed upon mother and ehild the need of never touchîng the face,assured them that the itching would totally disappear in two wwhicli prediction was verified by the resuit.

Hysterical Typktitis Af ter Appendectomy.A girl of twentyseen witli Dr. Watkins and Stavely because of recurrences of iiliac pain with nausea and voiting, but normal temperature and psince three inonthe. Two months before, the appendix had beexmoved for sinillar symptonis, and found littie changed, thouglitaining a concretion of lime. At the time the ovarien and gall blaiwere found, normal. The pains recurred every few daye, and lanome hours, and were relieved by morphine or the Sooteli doucli.anmation showed only a psychologenic hyperoestlienia i tlie riglitfossa, contr 'ollable by indirect suggestion. Some sacrai atonia, a 81retroversion and intestinal sand could flot explain a manifeetyl psygenie tendernesa. After being eonvinced tliat a deterinination toquer a longing for the eomfort and anodynes whîcli sickness brwould cure lier, she went back to lier home, and remains well.
Lîtigation Not Itself the <ause.-It has been stated that a law

in necessary to crate traumatie hysteria. That this is not so je ah,by the following case, where the idea of entire disability was cmeby the presence of a partial disability due to an accident and was i
simply removed by psychothorapy without question of indoninity.

An Incapactatîng Hysteria Engraftecf Upon a Haematomyeic.
the Rîgkt Iland and Arm Segments Resulting From an Accident.-
muan of 20, apprenticedl machanist since the age of 16, was seen çDra. Conklin and Lewis Taylor ini June, 1911. >Two yeare before
had dived to the bottom of a crek. The concussion which eneued 1
hi i bed witli sovere headache and unalle to move for three di
lJri.nary incontinence lasted one day. Hie vomited at first. For nAi
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a year lie was unable to walk without severe staggerig, amd his sp)eech
liad been ver.y difficuit, and stili remnained slow. Ile complainled a18o
of great sleepiness, and difficulty in holding hiui water; 80 tliat lie a
~iiie un1able( to go to work, ilore espeeiailly as the rightf hand waa partly

parlyzdand hie feared that what ho, knew to lie an organie and inerv-
ous disease might bie aggravated by exertion. There was loss of sexual
power. Tho boy was normal witli the exception of the following abinor-
malities:

Refers.-heright plantar was absent, but there wýas inývvrsionl
of the foot oit stroking the sole. The riglit triceps was- diminishied.

MIotility,-There( was weakniess of the extensors of tlle third, fourth
and fifth digits of thc right halnd to ant extremle dcgree. The opposition
,of the thumnb was flot quite so weak. The grasp of thie hiand andii flex-
ion of the wrist were relatively stronger. The adduction of Ili wriat
was strong, the adduction of the fingers wýas quite weak, hr wast
ni) ether dJist ingu ish able weakness of thc forearmi.

Sensibility.-lle coinplainied of a perpetual tingling downi the riglit
leg, which occurred with each beat of thc heart, nighit and day, excepýIt
during aleep. But there was no difference on the two sides in the per-
ception of coolnless and warmth, and the sense of attitudes was now
normal, aithougli he stated that for two niontlîs lie was unable to recog-
nize the position of lis liinbls. But 1 ceuld not satisfy niyself that lie
really felt Iess intenlsely as lie alleged, on the rigît Ieg whien stimiulated
by the tuning fork and the point of a pin; se thiat this lypooestliesia
mliglit have been suggested during my exainatien. A suspicion of its
psyehegenie nature was correborated wlien 1 found thiat altheuigli lie
declared lie would sway when he closed lis eyea, lie did neot actually dIo
no when lis balance was deprived of the assistance of his vision whule
1 pretended te be exaining the cyca.

Diagnosis aizd Prognosis.-The abuormalities of the reflexes, inotil-
ity, and subjective sensibility, as well as tIe slow speech and difficuit
retention are due te organic changes, very probably hzemnatomnyelio, re-
sultiug froim tlie blow on thc liead in diving; they arc flot amnenable to
treatmnent, but they are by ne means incapacitatin;g; for even thc grasp
of the right hand was fair and tIe riglit thumbl ceuld be opposed s0
that lie could liandie a teol. The prognosis as to efficiency was there-
fore geod.

Treatment.»-According1y lie was explained the organiie nature ef
part of bis difflcùlty; lie was also told that the disease was not progres.
sive, and would not bie exaggerated by work, which woufld, on the con-
trary, impreve himi in every way, and very likely rid liii of lis heavy
feelings. 1 recommended imi therefore te begin work-, and behlave as
if lie were quite welI. This lie did, with the resuit thiat le continued
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at work, and le i excellent condition at the time of wrluing, @lx i
later.

No conunentary shoiild be needed to show that thîs boy 's idlproceeded not from actual disability, but from the ideas wbicli hElisa people bad regarding bis condition. Hie was the vicvi1r of a flîdea that lie was gravely il1, and this suggestion was the cause olu capacity when I saw him; while the organie destruction of thetral nervous system, had at that time no direct significance li tha
spect.

The Treatment is, as appears, rational, knowledge of genesis,proper re-education of the patient's viewpoint by a profound w~standing of bis psychology. Assurance is useleas witbout this kledge. Indeed, rapid encouragement ouly antagonizes the patient.:'
esty is the best, the only, policy. The following case clearly illust:
the procedure.

A railway brakeman wus thrown by the giving way of a stiwbile bis train was travelling about ten miles an heur. He fell orsmnall of his back agaînst a bank of earth, rolled over two or three tiand lest eonsciousness for over haif an hour. After crawling ahall a mile lie was found. Mi feit sick ail over, and brouglit up b'which aise came £rom the bladder and bowels, only that; day, how4Alter reaching hie home tewn, lie was assisted to has bouse, onea quarter miles away. Hie did not sleep that night, but rested themorning. ln the afternoon lie became rcstless, an itching pain occuin the back and lasted several days. lie was up and about with a orin fourteen days, but sliortly afterwards lie lest the luse of hie legs,ing to meve them with bis bauds, but lie walked about on crutxtheugli le feit faînt after progressing two and tbree squares. Oncounit of anxiety and want of means lie soon after went to live witbniother, bis wife going to lier father. -Wben questioned, lie rep'"Well, yes, 1 nussed lier," but lie stated that lie was too preoccu]with hie healtli te care mucli, About tbree months later lie wasto hblble wnith a stick oniy, but varied from day to day iu bis po
te do so.

Hie said lie feit a buzzing and severe pain in the head as walworried mucli over hie position and circumstances, and the dependE
of bis wife, and in being unable te help ber and his mother, who,
an imvalid wmth a younger boy te take c-are of. (lie wept while relalthis.) Hie neyer worried before bis accident, but now lie could
help it, for thougi lie was owed $225 by an accident insuranee c
pany, tbey would not pay hlma anything. Hie did net know whal
think about his heslth, for thougli the railroad doctor upon seeing 1
after the accident declared lie would soon recever and be able to w-i
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lie had lbat over twenty poundq ini weight, had beeonie very weak, iiad
more throat and capricious appetite and sallow akin, and wept nearly
every day. Mforeover, about leu days ai ter the injury, two other do-
tors, called in by bis fail, ceh said independently of the othier that
h. had a congestion of the spine, wvhîih, thougli probably temnporary,
xaight luat a lifetime. Ile liad a very severe "fainting speli" one day
after a cold; burt ivhen initerrogated hie confessed to hanving eaten a
large ineai of sweet iinilk and eýold slaw, and titis was the oniy occasion
since the accident upont w ihe hiad iLetually vomited, thiough hie hiad
otten lad a difl sick feeýling whien overhieated. Ile wislied lie hiad nleyer
seen a railroad, '"min)iiig niiniig detriimental to anyone buitmyef

le lad employed attorneys whio were bringing a claimi against the
Company; 114e lad asked for 82,5 00 and employmient, and liad received
mulel symipatlyv fromi is friends. Whien asked lis object iii titis, he
replied: "I will be frank withi youi and ail. 1 was lo)okinig forwvard to
promotion. It was nio fatilt of mine tIat 1 wus înjured; if il lad been, 1
WOUld h-ave said nothing. 1 nerely ask for a sumi of mioney and a job I
eoulld do. 1 could get arounid und dIo a job 1 eould dIo, buit I wiould neyer
rini railr-oad agin;i for in cajtcinig a box local, it nieans hieavy weights
ail dajy, and 1 canniot galin promotion excupt throu)igh tia.," Ile thlouigît
lie miight dIo ofier work, thouli hoe dreaded if; for- outdoor work siuited.
him better flan the confinement of bookk-eepinig; besides, a good braki.
mnan could miake a hutndred dollars a mionth.

Upon examinationor, i found flie tenldon refl(e equai ou the fIwo
asides anid nieithier exaggerated nor unduly feeble. The cultaneouis re-
flexes were ail unuaustally active with the exception of the planter, in
which, however, thie tocs distinctly flexed npon several occasions, uintil
inhibited volitîonially. Whien I distracfed lis attention, flexafion agaiti
occurred. Sensibility: A pin prick oit fIe lower luins is cailed a
punch; cold steel is called warm, and fIe diacason je f elt only whien iii
ful vibration. Cotton wool is unfeif in front as higli as the groin, aud
iwhind as higli as tIc iliac ci-est on the riglit aide, af first; buit after
fhleft aide lad been examined and found insensîtive only as far as
the gluteal fold, lie confessed to feeling fthc wool on the righf buttock
also. Wben asked to say whien lie did nef feel the wool, be said "'no"
fthe firsf seven finmes lie was fouehed on various parts of thc iower limlba,
later eaing to reply. The glufeal esthetic boundary varied by about
two incdes af different examinations. In fthc lumnbar region, lie was
bilaterally hypereeflietic in a fwo-inch zone, shading off below and somie-
limes extending onte the buittoche. Posferiorly, fhe upper border of
th zone corrcsponded to D. 12 and 11i1; laterally fo D. 10-il, and au-
teriorly f0 D. 8-9.
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The niotor power was good. When he attempted tLU use
alone hle strongly tightened up the antagonistie muscles; but 'v

attention vas diverted he could maintain powerful extension
knee, even on the left side, thougli he declared himself wea
froni an old dog-bite. Babineki 's combined flexion, and Hoov(
Zenner 's tests were ail negative. The pupils are equally dilat
respond promptly and vigorously to liglit and accommodation,
pain reflex could be elicited. There was no loss of xnemory (
intellectual defect, aithougli the effectivity was perturbed as dE

It should be evident that thec incapacity of this man arose f
flxed idea, very probably inculcated after the accident by his
although contributed to largely by the cominon belief of rajirq
ployees, that an accident can induce serious nervous disease. Th(
fui prognosis of the doctors, evidently unskiiled in neurologicý
nosis, ýstrongly fortifled the man 's belief and consequent anxiel
anesthesia, produced'by previous niedical examinations, might I1
eived, an înexperienced observer; but the wool test, which n

previously been performed as 1 performed it, quickly revealed Y
an "uneducated" line of d&marcation, but demonstrated that t
did feel by the very fact that he said he did not. 0f course, ei
I flot sueceeded in thus demonstrating thc incongruity of the. s>
with the neuropathology of thic spinal cord, the complet. consE
of ail the reflexes was sufficient to show that the anesthesia
arise front disease of tie spinal cord.

The diagnosis, then, was hysteria, the psychic eleinents ol
were clearly revealed ii -the. foregoing history. The prognosi
vas favorable; but I flrst explained to the patient and doctor ser
the real genesis of the disorder, showing the former the effects ol
and anxiety upon bodily nutrition and the. rôle of ideas over
activity.

The treatment I recommended was the re-establishment c
nutrition, regular exercise, a removal of grief and worry by thE
ance of a reasonable compensation for the anxiety and loas h. h
fered (for though his ideas were erroneous, and h. vas in one s
thie word a simulator, ho vas s0 unconsciously, and because of
vironniental beliefs lie had acquired), and the declaration tliat
lowing my treatment he would b. capable of moderate work in
weeks, and in a short time would be eiitirely restored. to health.

Being asked for a certificat., I gave the following to both
£romi a condition of incapacity for free walking or mental or p
work froni the effeets of a faîl from a brake car (as 1 amn infc,
This state is induced, as a resuit of the aforesaid accident, by the.
anxiety, and bass of nieans directly caused thereby. T believe t
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appropriate treatinenit le !ould( lie restored to a certain extent within
one montli; and( that withili three mlornthe l'e 0ould be ftully capable of
pursuing any laborious avoeation lie chose, le is,, howevýer, at present
in toi) Iow a state to le capable of long, c-ontiinuouis labor, teven tliough
the. ilcapaeity of is llimbe were imnediately reinoved. There is, and
has been, no disease of the spinal cord or periphieral nerves ait play in
the. induction of any of the syniptoms whichi 1 find, The erronteous lie-
liefithat there fias beeni suc' ant irijury powerfuilly contriibutei to, the
anxiety wl'ieh maintains his present state,.

As to the outeomne, a letter fromi the doctor a few days ago stated
in reply to muy query: "We Vopnae . by a sumn of six hundred
dollars, 'and hie went back to work ini lime just as you predicted. Nva-
turam morbortcm ouraliones sedt

The. replacement of this rnorbid feeling ltne by anuother, cannot be
direct, but must lie aceunipiislied by replacement of the eausative idea
by another, and this je what, iii deed, the psychotherapiat does ini the
gstric neurosis. But ini traumatie cases the ligigiouis element prevents
tbis; for the. patient is suspicious of every one whio does flot, accede at
once to hie flxed idea that he is incapacitated, and tiie meaicali men as
a whole are flot noted for the psychological finesse required in approacli-
ing such cases. Ilence, acces8, even if gained, is quickly loat, except by
the medicai men whoee belief concords with that of the patient, and
theme, believing as falsely as he, are as heiplees to cure l'ia.

It muet b. remembered, too, that mere affirmation may prove a
very poor appeal; for a eold, intelleetual aceeptance is not enougli to
change an attitude of mood whicl' las been assumed foi- any consid-
prable tinte. Intelleetual acceptance must entrain immediate action,
whether emotional or flot;- for the whole bearing of the patient 's mood
muet Ie orientated towards a desired idea-that of disappearance of
the huirtful idea-emnotion complex. Thus, I obtained the active con-
sent of my patient, and l'e was invited to dine with his doctor that niiglit,
made to feel optimistic, and then taken home sud the settiement clinch-
ed at once.

il is elear that the return of this man's funetional eapacity was
the resuit of the enligliteument and akilful persuasion he received dur-
ing our interview, seeonded by his physician, who aaw that imxnediate
action followed an intellectual conviction whieh might not have been
inaintained against the counter suggestions h. wonld have gain r.-
ceived in the environmrent, of invalidism wl'ich had grown Up around
im. It muet b. remcmbered that patients with a fixed ides become

at>oulie where other mattere are concerrned. Thus, Brissaud remarkedj
of a patient who went into a fit when they gently attempted to exten4
the contracture o! a limb wl'ieh hiad lasted five years aine the raiway
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accident. "This contracture is xny life." Misonesiuin, the
bility of adaptation to unusual conditions, Îs common enougli
intenuity is proportional to the length of timne during which th
habit lias persisted, as well as to the affection, so to spcak, wi-
one 's habit or defect lias been cherished and the age at which t
been acquired, and in sueli persons conviction soon becomes
allowed to sleep.

1785 K. Street, N.W.

TREATMENT OF DIFFUISE SEPTIC PERIT0NITES-
By HERBFRT A. BaucE,, M.D., F.R.C.S.

IN 1880 Mikulicz operated for the first time upon a perforatin
Lulcer, and snggested the possibiity that laparotomy miglit

ficial in diffuse perforative peritonitis . Lawson Tait, i V~
Leyden, ini 1884, also recommended eperative treatment, but
of thus Schiange, van Bergmann 's assistant, in a paper pub]
1884, strongly empliasizes the inadvisability of laparotomy ini t
ment of the condition. In 1886 Krolein advised immediate c
in perforation peritonitis, and expressed the opinion that, i
the unifornily unsatisfactory resuits of medical treatment, rec
one case out of many would warrant the adoption of surgical r~
but the first statisties of operative treatment of peritonîtis w
liahed i 1890, when Stiihler, or Strasburg, eollected 78 cases
age of the peritoneum.

A littie more than twenty years ago recovery from diffu
peritonitis occurred only in exceptional cases, a diagnosis of pi
was practically equivalent to a sentence of death, and as a ru]
tien only accelerated the fatal terinination. Scarcely any ol
ease can be mentioned, the xnortality of which lias been se gr
duced by changes in treatment, and there la ne doubt..±hat g:
gress lias been made i the treatment of ail forma of perit>nii
espccially during the st ten ycars. Ten or fifteen years ago c
was undertaken only i cases of diffuse peritonitis i a very a
stage, already complicated by toxemia, i which, the prognosis W
fore hopeless. Improvement in methode of diagnosis lias res
patients coming under the observation of the surgeon at ar
stage of the disease, i many cases within a few heurs after t
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mave many lives. There is up to the present no effective mieical treat-
ment of diffuse peritonitîs, and the general reduction in inortality
shown by recent statistie indicates that the advances in mode~rn surgery
have rendered recovery possible lu a condition whieh was fornierlY re-
garded as praetically incurable.

The inct commion forin of septie peritonitis la thiat associated withi
disease of the vermiiformi appendix, and thec incerease in the knowledge
of the pathological anatomy and symptoniatology of appendicitis lias
therefore greatly contributed to the reduction lu mortaility. The next
cause in order of frequeney i8 perforation of ulcer of the stomach or
duodenni the prognosis of operation lu both these and the appendic-
ular cases being fairly good. Other conditions which may resuit iu
peritonitis are perforation of the intestines or gail bladder, typhoid per-
foration, wounds of the abdomnen involving the digestive tract, and in-
fection extending to flhc peritoneuni through flhc Fallopian tubes.

The. most severe formas of peritonitis are tha tassociated with spon-.
taneous or traumnatie perforation of an abdominal viscus, and that
originating from the appendix, both of which rapidly become general-
18,8,. In regard to gonorrheal peritonitis a distinction should be made
btween that due Wo rupture of or Ieakage froin a sterile pyosalpinx,

and that due Io rupture of a pyosalpinx coutaining active gonococci or
iitreptoeoel. We then have an acute, virullent, diffuse peritonîitis, due
to leakage from a tube rec.ntly infected by flic gonococcus.

If in a case of sente gonornheal peritonitis there ia no imnprove-
ment in the genera and local conditions ln the course of a few bours,
operation should be undertaken without dclay.

In conaldering the prognosis of peritonitis resulting fromn per-
foration of the. gail bladder, which la ususlly assmned te b. extremely
grave, a siniflar distinction should bc made between tliat due to per-
foration of a gall bladder, the contents of 'wbicii iay b. regarded as
sterile, and that originating froyn perforation cf a gail bladder contain..
ing pua. Tiie former la coniparatively benign, whilst the. latter is ani
extremely malignant and dangerous condition. Another factor which

infuenesthe. prognosis is the fact tliat flic bile appears te exert an
u.nfovorable influence upon the. serosa, considerably redueing its capa-
.ity for resistance te the invading niero-orgaulims, The, sain, may
which the. peritoneal seresa exhibits severe changes.

Sugryi the only treatnient for typhoid perforation peri-
toi Unfortunately the diagnosis can very rarely b. mnade before

perfratonbut an operation at the earliest possible moment after its
QSurencewll save the lives of many patients. Korbes Hawkes la of
oiinthat niortality 'would be eonsiderably reduced if operation could

invarib e undertaken witiiin twe heurs after perforation.
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AR regards the peritonitis due to wounds of the abdomen
ing the digestive tract, Siegel states that operations done wit]
firet four hours have a mortality of 15.2 per cent., in from five t
hours, 44 per cent., i from nine to, twelve hours, 63 per cen
after twelve hours 70 per cent.

I sliould like to refer brie:fly to pneumococcal peritonitis,
is a very rare condition, and may be primary or secondary.
variety of peritonitis it is advisable to delay operation until an
lias formed. The treatmnent then consists of incision and drai

The variations in the application of the term "diffuse sept
tonitis" have led to mucli confusion. The resuits of patholog
vestigations indicate that in scute infection of the peritoneum
vestigations indicate that in acute infection of the peritoneum
diffusion of the exudation througliout the peritoneal cavity rai
cure, and that in sueli cases, more especîally those ,associated wi
forativeý appendicitis, the internai organs, witli their ligameas
mesenterie attacliments, tend to prevent and delay extension.

Formerly we were accustomed to, hear of post..operative per~
but this should neyer be allowed to occur. Scrupulous atten
technique, and above ail the covering of the hands of the open,
rubber gloves during operation, thas added. greatly to the sa
peritoneal operations.

It may be interesting lier. to mention that De Paoli and
dlaim that they have considerably improved their operative si
by the injection of nuclein of soda thirty-six to forty-eight ho
fore the performance of laparotomy.

To prove that this is unnecessary 1 may say that 1 can give a
of more than tliree hl]ndred laparotomies done for varions abý
conditions, exclusive of disease involving the gastro-intestinal
without a death, and withont any precautions other than cari
tention to technique.

Mortality lias recently been very mucli reduced by the eà
cognition of appendicitis, which is the inost common cause o
tonitis, and the removal of the appendix before the inflammatý
extended to the peritoneum. In the rare cases in whicli the o
peritonitis is eoincident 'witli perforation of the diseased append
ease of which lias previously been latent as regards the produc
symptonis, operation sliould be undertaken before inflammation
serosa becomes very severe and extensive. 1 sliould like lier. a
empliasize the importance of a very rapidly pcrformed operati
diagnosis of the probable cause of tlie peritonitis should b. MI
fore the commencement of the operation, and during the op,,ri
should be removed as promptly as possible.
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AUl surigeonis and the majority of p)hysicieans are now agreed that
opraio e nvraby nicte n ilcses of diffuse peritonitis. The

mnly- exception to this rule is pneuniococcal peritonitis, in whîch, as
previously stated, it is advixable to wait for the formation of an
abecess. If no contra-indication ie present laparotoniy should be under-
taken wvithout delay ini ail cases in whieh diffuse peritonitis is sus-
pected, even if pus cannot be demnonstrated.

A very important factor in tlie prognosie after surgic!al iterven-
tion is the defensive reaction of the peritoneal serosa, whielh renders it
possible for it to deal with a considerable amount of septie inaterial.
Il7rOgnosis is aJo obiwymore favorable if operation le undertaken
before the 0u1se of toxeiai, and before the resistance of the patient
is serislyimpare Rutherford Morison states that the prognosis
le good if the heart le strong, the pulse of good volume aud flot over
,100, but thiat it is invariably bad if cyan)oeie <À present, the ertremities
are cold, and the pulse ie over 120.

There lias reeently been a considerable amnount of discussion as to
whethecr ail cases of peritonlitis, without exception, should bie operated
tapon or. fot. Somne are of opinion that if there le littie or no hope of
saving the life of the patient relief of pain only should lie attempted,
whilst others mnaintain that it le absolutely impossible to lie certain that
recovery ay not follow operation, even when a patient is apparently
moribund. lt muet be said that there are cases of ultra-eeptie infec-
tion of the peritonein in which operation le practicaily useless. These

cssrun a rapid course, and thec defensive reaction of the peritoueumn
le so sliglit that they ina*y lie described as septicemia rather than peri-
tonitis. Eveni in thlesu desperate cases, however, operation le indieated
ir it repre.sente the only chance for the patient, iu spite of its almoot
invariable fatal resiilUs.

Increased slimplicity\ and rapidity in operation have unidotibtedIly
greatly contributed to the reduetion ini inortality. Twenty years ago
extensive flushing and evisceration were practieed, the niortality being
frein 40 to 50 per cent., but it le now unanimously agreed that these
svere methods of treatnent have hadl their day, and are contra-indi-

eated.
Techiqa.-AS regards the inceision, if a diagnosle lias been made,

it is, of course, made over the site of the primary lesion. In doubtful
cases it should bie made in the middle line, ixmnediately below the ul-
bilieu-s. If this reveals no lesion it le easily prolouged in an upward
direction, s0 as to expose the stoanacli, duodenum snd gali bladder. In
doutfal cases Rutherford 'Morison excises the umbulieus by an elliptical
incsion, opening the abdomien in the centre. During operation the
patient should lie kept warm, and unneeeusary manipulation of the lu-
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testines avoided, The details of the technique are of far les
ance in relation to the results than the time which has elapsed
onset of symptoms.

Amongst the most important factors in the improvement
sults of operation are:

1. The general adoption of Fowler's semi-sitting positii
facilitates drainage of the peritoneal cavity.

2. The injection of large quantities of saline solution,
the subentaneous or transrectal method.

3. Lavage of the stomach.
4. Reduction of the duration of the operation to a mii
The objects of the operation are (1) Removal cf the priin

cf disease, from which the peritouitis has originated, e.g., a
ous or perforated appendix, or closure of a perforation; (2
vide for drainage. The latter tends te prevent the further i
of infective material into the blood, wbiist the reduction of ir
minal pressure facilitates respiration and circulation. 'With t
of increasing the rapidity and uimplicity cf the operation son
have recently recommended that under certain circunistance
moiral cf the cause cf the peritonitis should be abandoned, but
the general opinion, in which 1 concur, that the appendix E
removed in practically every case of appendicular peritonitja
pus poekets broken up, the operation being carried eut with
possible manipulation cf the peritoneum.

The question as te how the exudation shall bc dealt with
cause cf the peritenitis is removed bas given ris. te a soi
amount cf discussion, the alternatives suggested being as foi]

1. That it should b. left lu the peritoneal eavity.
2. That it should b. flushed eut.
3. That is should'b. mopped eut.
4. That flushing should b. practised in soin. cases, nic

Cthers.
The answer to this question la obviously dependent upoi

portance which às attaehed te the thorough cleansing of the 1
cavity from the septic produets present lu it.

Iu deciding as te, the respective merits of the miuost
methods of cleansing the peritoneal cavity it is cf the utmost in
that the eharacteristies of the normal and pathological sere
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playa an important rôle in the defene.e of the peritoneum, as does als
the natural tendeney, which is present in many instances, for the in-
flammation to becomne eneysted. One of the great advantages of the
dry method, as compared with that of flushing out the peritoneal cavit,
is that it occupies mucli less time, and thuis tends Wo minimize shock.

Murphy and other Amierican surgeons are of opinion that the one
e8sential point is that the primary cause of the condition should be
removed with as littie delay and injury te the pcritoneumi as possible,
anid with a minimum amount of narcosis. As the exudation itsif pos-
sesses bactericidal properties, and is therefore an important factor in
defence, it appears inadvisable Wo attempt thorough cleaixsing of the
peritoneal cavity. Murphy has accordingly abandoned both flushing
and mopping, believing that these measures tend Wo redue the. pretec-
tive forces of the serosa, as reprcsented by the leucocytes, and leaves
the. toie material which still remnains ini the cavity te b. deait with bY
tihe natural resistance of tiie serosa. Batier recommends that the. fib-
rinous or fibrinopurulent depesita, which are observed ou the. intes-
tines iu 8ome cases, should aiso net be interfered with,

As opposed Wo Murphy's opinion, some surgeons, incluiding K(*rte,
Kodi.r, Lennauder, von Eý'iselsberg, Burns, Kiimmell, Reihn and Noet-
zel, stili maintain that great service le rendered Wo the organism by
roeioval of as inuich of the septic miaterial as possible, and that whilst
flushinig la suitable in souxe cases, mopping is preferable in otiiers.
Ruthe.rford Morison reserves cleansing the peritoneum. for cases j
wich operatien has been donc nt an early stage, and there has been
extensive extravasation intû the peritoneal cavity, as in rupture of a
vies

Some surgeons, including Bond and Blake, whilst not in favor of
Dlushing as a routine proceduro, reeommend it lu cases in which fereign
.material other titan pus le present, sueli as particlea of food and feces.

1 amn permonally thoroughly lu accord with Murphy's opinion lu
this regard, and adbandoned the. practice of flushing out the, abdomen

may years ago. Neither arn I lu the. habit of mopping out the pus,
but nuy object lu tii.:. cases is first of ail to removo the. cause of the.
peritonitis, and seeondly to provide drainage, the operation beiug doue
as speedlly as possible. Since adopting this method niy reaults have
bea infinitely better than they were when 1 wasted time lu flushing
out the. abdomen.

In regard to drainage, Lücike waa tie flrst Wo insert a large drain-
ag tube lu Douglas' pouch lu a case ef peritonitis. Tii. majority ef

sugosare of opinion that it is advisable te mùke provision for the.
escpe of the. septic produets left in the. peritoneal cavity and o! any

eluatonwbieh may subsequently form, but that the arrangements
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for drainage should be as sîiple as possible, consisting of o,
age tube iu the area of prixnary infection, and another ini
pouch. Cigarette drains are preferable to unprotected rubb,
Murphy, however, insists on the importance of tubular drain
the meeting of the Britishal Medical Association in 1911, Mr.
Bidwell reeoinmended rectal drainage, which I consider ver
tionable.

The general ruie that drainage tubes should be Ieft in
until secretion ceases, or bias at least appreciably diininished
tity, is net applicable te diffuse peritonitis. It ie a dificuit
te decide how long drainage should be continued in any given
îng te the fact that purulent secretion persists almost as Ion
drain remains à» situ. Îndicatîng a possibility that its preseý
contribute te the continuance of the suppuration. Noetzel ree<
that the drainage tubes should be frequently changed, the tub
ed on each succeskve occasion being of sinaller calibre than
preceding ît, Re believes that iii this way secretien la gradi
duced without mechanical irritation, and that contraction of thi
lation canal is rendercd possîble, witlieut sudden occlusion of it

According te Hlartmann the chief indication for draina@
presence of non-.resorbable particles, sucli as gangrenons serosa
tact with a gangrenons appendix. Blake gives the following
tiens:

1. Drainage should be employed onINy in the presence of
raaterial, which mnay for-i a nucleus for îifectioni.

2. If drainage le necessary, a large drainage tube should
3. The drainage tubes should remain in position until al

mnaterial lias escaped, aud thenl promptly remnoved.
Gauze tamuponnage le contra-indicated in these cases. Th

ing effeets, together with the increase of infiauimatory reactior
ýsecretion, which are se beneficial in phiegmnonous proess
jurions in septie peritonitis. Another harmnful resuit is the
sien ojf the intestinal couls neccssitated by the space whieh it

In certain rare cases drainage niay be uneeessary, and sogene se far as te practise complete elosure of the wound in
which the peritonitis is net very far advanced, and th~e septiçc
of the cavity are net very toxie in character.

Ainengst those who are ln favor of primai,«y closure of th
are B3auer, Rotter aud Grant Andrew. Hartinann and lMake
port goodi resuits from it in cases operated upeu nt a very er
Baner, who removes the pus eitiier by flushing or mopping,
iuethod almost exclusivelY in cases in 'which the pus iseni
and eiieapsulation lias not occurred. HTe states that luhs xe
lias the following advantages:
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1 . Intestinal perIstalasis returnas tuii, more raiipÎily.
2. ttkaor voiiniting are rare anid sooni cense altogether.
3. Convalescenise is shortoned, andi the patient la tiierefore able

te resumne hia occupation more quickly.
Rotter lias also abandoned drainage, with the followving excep-

tienis:
1. Cases ln which there la a bleeding point which caninot bc ar-

ffeted.
2. When there la bass of peritoneal substance.
3. Whenl the peritouieumr la puru'ilent and necrotic
4. When there are budding surifaes covered with granulations.
The operators iientloned above practise ecither flubhing or mnop-

ping out of the exudfation froi the pwritoneal cavity in cases ini which
drainage is neot emiployed.

MNy own practie is to use a -oînhbination of cigarette drains and
rubber: tubes. \Vhlen operating in a caeof septic peritonitis due to ap-
pend(icitis i put a cýigarette drain downi to the site of tiie appendix,
and then mnake a snmaîl suprapubic opening, anid.isert a sulit rubiier
tube, eontiinig a siil pieee of iedoformi gauze, inito Douglas' poucli.
J nL early c ases 1 have frqetypassed a cigarette drain down f rom the
inguinal wvound, along the side of the pelvis, and into Douglas' pouch,
withouit miaking a second incision, This mnethod la undioubtedly suffi-.
den.,t in inany cases, and drainage intlroducced in tbis way should give
Ionq Iikelilloed of troublesoine adiiesions.

Tlhe elevated position of the head and truink, known as the Fowler
position, hias now been generally adopted, and a study of the statisties
shîows that it hias greatly reduiced the mortality of peritonitis. It con-
aiderably' faeilitates drainage, the fluid tending to fali into the pelvis,
thi.ers of whieh absorba less than that of the aupdiaphragmatic
region, and it alse facilitates respiration. The patient i8staally placed
in the. Fowler position inndaeyafter operatien, but mnany jsur-
geona now rveorrmmend that when tnovixig patients suffering f rom any
acute abdominal condition te the hospital they sheuld b. placed in the
amibulance in a semni-sitting position, sbeuld reimaini in this position
uuztil the operation is perforined, and, of course, after tiie operation
until all danger la past.

Tii. chie! objeet cf Muph ii ethed ef proctolysis is the. preven-
lion ef periteneal resorptîon. The fluld absorbed by the rectum in-

cessdiuresis, assuages thirst, and iînproves the. pulse and general
condition. Murphy uses a solution of 7 grains ecd of cloride of sod-
im and chleride o! calcium te 1,000 of water, at a temperature of about

$8 deg-rees C., and finds that nine te, ten litres, entering the. rectum ini
twenity-fouir hours, can be tolerated wîthout inconvenience te the pa-
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tient. This methôd of treatment, together with the Fowler
are the chief factors in the tremendous împrovement lu the. ro
tained iu the treatment of diffuse peritonitis.

Koch states that iu bis experience appendicostomy has beq
more beneficial in the treatmerit of peritonitis than continuoufi
lysis; but the latter is so inucli simpler and the re-sulis so goot
very much prefer it.

If there is persistent tachycardia, digitalia in smali doses
application of ice ou the heart, may be useful. Turpentine stup
times give relief in cases lu which there is marked abdominal
sion. Some surgeons are in the habit of giving pituitary extra
operation, and claim that it increases intra-abdominal pressi
stimulates intestinal peristalsis.

Opiates are eontra-lndicated, as they may increase the air(
isting toxemia, and prevent peristalsis and leucocytosis.

Vomiting.-If vomiting la troublesome, lavage of the stomE
be practised, but unfortunately, the procedure la soinetimes
and bas to be frequently repeated. Noetzel recommends it as
phylactie measure, snd continues to repeat it until the stomach
sumed its normal mobility. H. la of opinion that gastrie lavag
meneed at an early stage, and continued for a sufficiently long p>:
the. only certain means of preventing acute dilation of the s
which la usually not recognized until too late, and la almost ini
fatal.

Laxatives should flot be administered until atter the cessa
projectile vomiting.

Weiss aud Seucert practise suprapubic drainage, and lu o
facilitate it, pass a continuons current of gaseous uxygen throi
hypogastrie tube. This results lu evacuation of the pelvie au
toneal fluid, and may prevent the formation of adiiesions, 1
method, of which I have so far had no experience, they have z
obtained four recoveries ont of five cases.

Intestinal obstruction is a very common complication of
peritonitis, and lu the. fatal cases la the. most frequent cause of d

Intestinal obstruction occurs lu two forais: (1) Paraly-ti
snd (2) mecbsnioal obstruction.

mhe first forir, that is the. paralytic form. of obstruction, la
met with woon after operation in cases in whlch. the. peritonitis à~
uresent for some dava. After ouceration and drisiaý 4r-
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will oeceur when adhesions have forxued, usually at the. end of a week
or ten days.

Intestinal paralysis endangers life iu ore of two ways: (1) By ita
nmechanical results, which include compression of the heart iu an up-
ward direction, compression of the lungs, and interference with the.
circulation in the abdominal ami thoracie cavities; (2) by geuerai
toxemia, due to resorptîou of bacteria and toxins froin the intestinal
contents.

When the obstruction is due to a slight or localized peritonitis it
inay b. relieved by saline catharties ,enemata, amd drugs which stiimu-
late peristalsis. Saline catharties may aiso be of value lu the post-
operative paralytic obstruction so often aasociated with diffuse peri-
tonlitis. Strychnine, atropine and physostigmine excite the intestinal
fibres and stiniffate peristalsio, but physistigmno la the nmost effectuai
oftthese drugs. Salicylate of phstimn should be injected indoses
o! grs. 1.5$ every two hours for three doses, and then every four hours.
(Ither druga which have been recommended are oil of ricini and calo-
mel.

1 have occasionally found benefit fromn the useu of hot fomentations,
with a little sprinkling of turpentine lu cases of great abdominal dis-

teso.It la quit. possible that the resulting hyperemiia may influence
tie circulation in the intestinal coils, and tins favor peristalasa

If, however, at thie time of operation the. colis of intestine are seen
to be distended and thinned it la uselesa and dangerous to emiploy
,medical inaue. Cecostoxny or oppendicostomy may b. o! service, but
in severe and advanced cases enterostomy should b. perfornied. In
exceptionally seveére cases it may bc nesar te make multiple fis-
tuia. Volterrani lias recently published eight cases, six o! which were
eured by enterostomy.

My resuits in enterostomy have net been se tortunate, and I do
iaot tbizik it advisable to establish intestinal fistulS, excepting as a lest
rffurce, lu view o! the. unpleasant nature of the. complication, and the.
faet that fistule of the. small intestine and eecum have a deleterioug

ifuneupon nutrition. Ini apparently hopeless cases, 1 have made
multiple punctures of the intestines by means of a fine canula, the.

opnng fterwards being elosed. Ini two cases at least this procedure
lias saved the lite of the. patients, and ini the other cases it bas at least
ad4ed very coslderably te their comfort.

1 should like especially to emphasizs the importance of caret ul ob-.
sra ionin regard to the. symptoma o! meehanleal obstruction, *hich,

as prevouay mentiened, usually appear aI the. end ot a week or ten
das and to urge immediate operation. If, at the end of a few dayi3

or weék, the. patient suifera from nausea and vomitmng, and if a
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purgative or enemna is flot effective, it is in my opinion very w]
delay more than a f ew hours before resorting to surg"cal. mensu
mucli time is wasted in this way the patient wil become 80 wei
even though the operation is performed laster and the obstrue
lieved recovery will not follow.

Since I have kept a close wmatch for mechanical obstructio
have mnade it a rule to operate at once, 1 have flot lost a sing
froin tis cause; whereas, a few years ago, several. cases were Io
ing to the fact that operation was delayed in the. forlorn hop,
result from purgatives and eneinata. Several patients operatek
in the. country, li whom this complication appeared at the. eni
week or ten days, have Iost their lives hecause the surgeon -w
called again to give the. necessary relief by a second operation.

1. 1 should lik. to strongly empliasize the necessity for,
operation in ail cases of acute appendicitis. ln this way the mi~
of the, cases of diffuse peritonitis dependent upon the appendix
b. avoided.

2. The necessity for early recognition of peritonitis and
surgical intervention.

3. 'The importance of a rapidly performed operation, with
tie handling of the intestines as is consistent with the rexuoval
primary cause of the peritonitis.

4. A split rubbr tube containing iodoforxn gauze, or a idrain, should be put down to the. bottom of the. pelvis through
rapubic opening, as weIl as a cigarette drain to the. site of the. pi
lesion. In niany cases it will be sufficient to pass a cigarette dr
split tube through the. appendicular incision, with or withont a
cigarette drain passed to the. site of the appendis:. The rubbe
should be reniovcd at the end of forty-eight hours, and its place
by a piece of iodoform gauze an inch wide.

5. The. patient should b. placed in the. Fowler position a,
as a diagnosis of acute appendicitis or perforation is miade, shoz:
tain tis position uniitl the operation 18 perfornied, and after ope
until ail danger is over, that is to say for a period of froxa fou,
to a week.

6. Proctolysis is of great value, and should always b. xased 1
continuous drop method of Murphy.

7. Gastrie lavage at the. time of operation, and if vomit
troublesome it should b. repeated.

8. The. administration of physistigmine, 1-50 grain evexr
hours for three doses, and then every four hours until thie bowej;
seeniu to b. of value.

9. In regard to morphine after operation, xny rule is te AI
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single dose of 1-6 ta 1/4 grain if the pain is severe, which Îs not ta be
repeated. Many cases get on wvithout any rnorphia at, ail, and f rom
iny QwIi observation 1 arn quite eonviîieed ihat the emiploymient of fre-
quent doses ofi marphia in these cases increases the tendeuecy ta inites-
tinal paresia and obstruction. The most troublesome cases are those
in whichi the atteniding physiciani has ordered repeated doqes of mar-
phia. 1 know that many surgeons do employ morphia in repeated doses
after operation, and claim that it has flot onfly produced no ill effeet, but
lias been benieflcial, but tuis ia cantrar-y ta 11N. e.xperienie.

10. The morning after operatian I order a 1-2-3 enemia (i.e., an
enema consisting of 1 oz. of glycerine, 2 oz. of magnesiumn suiphate, and
3 oz, of water). This enema is repeated every morning for the firat
five or six days, and usually no purgative is giv'en until the. end of this
tiie, whien calomel, followed by a saline or a dose of castor ail, is
given. If distenqion îs troubleýsome, a rectal tube ia inserted, and leit
in for saine hours.

il, If symptoma o aimechanical obstruction appear, iminmediate
operation shauld be performed, without wasting tume in givîing enemata
*hieh are ineffeetual.

GENERAL PERITONITIS IN GYNECOLOGICAL ANU OBSTE-
TRICAL PRACTICE.'

13v W P. WATISON, MI.D., (EruN.), F.R.C..S., EDNu.

Mr, Pre.sidcti and Feflowvs,-

T IIE part alloted ta me this evcning is that of initiating the dis-
cussion an general peritonitis as met with in gynecolagy and obste-

trioe. Even when viewed framn this limited standpoint the. subject la a
large one, and, ini the. short timne at my disposai, 1 cannot caver the
whole field. I shall, therefore, rather trY ta facus attention on onc or
two points dealing mare especially with prophylaxis, and shail leave to,
the other speakers a detailed discussion af gencral causes and treat-
ment.

Taking up the subject from the viewpoint ai gy-necology, the. firs.t
thing that strikes us la the. comparative rarityI af general peritanitis as
a sequel ta purely pelvie lesions in women,. Considcring the. large num-
bers af puas cases with which we, bave ta deal, this at first sight appears
etrange, and a canaideration of the causes underlying this comparative
imunity la iinstrictive bath fromn the aide af pathology- and from hte
more practical standpaint af treatment. W. shall see that general peri-
tonltis ln gynecalagical practice is ta a large extent preventable if we

OAb.tract of paper read at the Toronto Âcademy of Medicine, 7th January.
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have a proper conception Of the pathological conditions an
treatment on these.

In the rapid dissemination of au infectivie process in t
peritoneal cavity several factors play a part, viz., the action
the peristalie movements of stomach and intestine, the gi
producing a lowerimg of the vitality of the tissues and thi
nature of the infecting organisms. In pelvic lesions, on the c
gravity tends to limit the process; there is comparatively lit,
xnovement; there is lesa shock and therefore a greater ehanc
reaction which will limit the process, and lastly, the infect:
isms are often of a lesa virulent type than those present, say
forative lesion li the upper abdomen or appendix region.
tonitis having its origin ini the pelvie organs thus tends
localized, and this localization may or may not be followed
formation.

The chief source of peritoneal infection in the ferale pElPallopian tube. lI practically every case of salpingitis ti
associated peritonitis, the organisms reaching the peritonee
either through the abdominal ostinin or by a lymphatic
through the tube wail. In most tubai infections, especially
ones, the ext)ension of the inllauuuatory process is comparati
and there is tirne for tissue reaction. The tube wvall becom
tous and thickened, the uxucosa swells and there la a certai
of gliding of one muscular coat on the other. 'The resuit Lafimbriae become retracted within the lumnen and peritoneal s-
cornes adherent to peritoneal surface round the abdominal oilarge escape of infective ma1ýerial lu thus prevented and th
of a diffusion over the general peritoneal surface lessened. J
adhesions to surrounding structures form, and as distension
the tube wall becomes thickened by the deposit of inflam=
terial, and so a large pyosalpinx may reault. Âfter a time t
ing organlsm, espeeially if it be the gonococcus, tends to die o
times it is replaced by a secondary invasion of the vacillus cc
li its turn, may aiso die, leaving the pus fetid, but quite st
such a case nature limits the infeetive processand we mnust 1
that ainy treatment whieh we may carry out dees net inter,
this limitation.
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maY bie adopted, and if necesaary opiates given to quiet visceral, move-
ment and allay pain. For the latýer purpose the application of hot
fomentations or of an ice hag may also bie used. If general toxie symp-
toms be severe and pus be obviously present drainage may bc estali-
lisbed through the vaginal roof. 2'fter a period of weeks, or it may bie
months when the temperature bias returned to normal and signs of ac-
tive inflainmation have disappeared, rernoval of the tube or tubes may
bce undertaken. In tle interval of waiting vaccines mnay bc adminis-
tered secording to the nature of the infecting organisms. In gonococ-
cal cases a mixed vaccine seemas to hold out the greatest prospect o!
suoea&

When a rupture of a pyosalpinix doca occur it iu nearly always pre-
cedei by severe attacks of abdominal pain and la, o! course, followed
by general peritonitis. The occurrence of sucli attacks o! pain in a
case wliere we know a pyosalpinx to exist ought to w*-érn us, and this,
with a detcerioration in the general condition of the. patient and a ris-
ing leucocytosis, should lead us to explore froxu below and evacuate thr
pus.

The mortality from cases of ruptured pyosalpinx la high, and the
only hope for the patient ia early operation. In sucb cases, in addition
to opening and draining thec abdomen, the tube ouglit to be removed.

The. removal o! the uterus in those cases where the. tube la densely
adiierent renders the operation eaaier and, I bellev., improvea dhe
,chances of recovexry. Wheu only the tube is removed x.-infection iuay
take place fromn the. atump.

In dealing with cases where a more or leas localized peritonealin-
fection lias resulted f romn leakage o! pus through the. abdominal ostium
without the formation o! a pyosalpinx aud the. organismi la the gonocoo-
eus it la not always necessary to remove the. tube. The. opening and
4rainlng may be all that la required. Su<ch tubps may remain fnc-
tional, aud as the condition la often bilateral and oceurs iu young
women, tii. conservation o! the tubes is zuost important f romn the point
of view o! future child-bearing.

it ia als well to remember that in many cases o! peritonitis, the.
tu~bs are inflamed, although tliey are not the original source of infec-
tion. Oransnsi the peritoneal eavity are very apt to lind their
way through the abdominal ostiuni and set uip a salpingitia. LIn sncb
eases careful searcli must ho inade for tie primary lesion.

In addition to tubai affections there are otiier lesions of the. femnal.
pelie orgsns wbich are occasionally thie caus1e o! a generalized peri-

Wii-These can ouly bie ientioiied briofly.
Perforation o! the. uterus by the. uterine sound dilator or curette

inth couse o! the opFration o! curettage lu flot an iuf roquent acci-
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(lent. If, howevei, the operation ham been earried out with é
precautions peritonitis seldom follows. If, therefore, such a
occur, no txreatment of an active kind should be carried ot
operation be stopped and the patient kept at rest she will, in:
make a good recovery. Should, however, symptorne of peritor
vene the abdomen must be opened.

Torsion of the pedicle of a subserous fibroid of the ute
rare cases of torsion o! the whole uterus may be followed b,
peritonitis usually du~e to the bacillus coli. Here again titi
surgeon wilI step in before such a calamity occurs.

Necrobiosis or red degeneration of uterine fibroids, a
which may arise without apparent cause, but which is often
with pregnancy, ahortion or the puerperium may also be ft
general peritonitis. The signis and symptoms o! titis condit
definite that warning is given and operation should be undE
fore the process' has advanced to, sucit an 1extent as to, lead to
involvement of the general peritoneum.

Torsion of the pedicle or suppuration of an ovarian t
bave general peritonitis as a sequel, but bere again the per
fiamniation is a terminal phenomenon and'ought not to be
occur.

The treatment o! these cases differs 'is no way f rom tht
for peritonîtis due to other causes and should follow the gei
ciple of renioval of the source o! infection and the estabE
drainage. Regarding the latter point we shall have sometit
later.

Pu.erperal Peritonitis.-In tbe great majorîty o! case
tonitis occurring in obstetrie practice the infection is part ol
sepsis. A study o! the more recent literature and work or
ject, while it leaves us still in doubt regarding many points
niake it clear that many o! the severe types o! puerperal
eiuding peritonitis, are the resuit of what has been termed
some midwifery. "

It used to be tauglit that the parturient canal was free fi
genie organisms, provided no examination had been made
duririg labor, and it was believed that in most cases o! puerp
the organisis had been introduced from without. Through
of mnany investigators this belief in the absence o! pathoge
isms from the genital canal has been shattered. We now
organisme, many of themn virulent, or potentially virulent,
limes present previous to any internai ,examination. The i
ence of a raw surface may not be sufficient ,they must actuall,
ed i it. A knowledge o! these facts regarding endogenoni
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has led te a ensiderable modfification in the treatment of miner acci-
dents of lahor and the milder and more localized ferme of puerpera1
sepsis. A stili wider knowledge of them will lead te a great diminution
in the number of cases of serious puerperal Sepsis, including p,eri-
tonitis. The tact that potentially virulent organisme may be present
should make us extremely cautious in carrying out any but the most
nece8sary interfcrenee. Take, for instance, the retention in utero of
snmail pieces of placenta or membrane. In the absence ef hemerrhage
it is safer te leave these in the uterus than te, rn the risk of inoculat-
ing raw siurface with pathegenic germe, and this we may do howevcr
perfect our aseptie technique. Then again in mild degrees ef sepsis
any active treatment such as rougli manipulations in the giving ef an
intra-uterine douche or in curettage ef the uterus may resuit in a fresh
inoculation and a rapidly spreading sepsis. In such cases rest, the
Fowler position and the administration of a uterine stimulant, such as
ergot, may be ail that Îa required.

We have put these faets in the forefront because in the present
state et our knowledge our great hope lies iu prevontien. The mer-
tality ef puerperal peritenitis is very high. This is due te the tact that
it is often only a part et a general sepsis, and that t4~ &iagnosis in
difficuit, se that operatîon is net undertaken early. But even in cases
where eperative interference is carried eut at an Mearly stage the re-
suits are net se goed as those ebtained ln abdominal lesiong, such as
perforated gastrie ulcer or appendicitis. This is accounted for by the
low state te which the patient is brougbt bY the septic peisoning and
the impessibility, iII many caes, of removing the source ot infection.
De Lee states that eut of ever twenty cases on which he has eperatcd,
only ene hlm recevered.

When occurrig as part ef a general sepsis the typical signe ef
peritonitis mnay be absent. Chief relianee for diagnesis muet le placed
on the increased rapidity of the pulse, abdominal distension and vomit-
ing. The presence et free fluid is seldom detected, but in cases ef doubt
exploration with a needie may help. Those cases usually terminate
fatally in a tew days. Some are epposed altogether te eperatien, es-
pecially if the erganism la a streptececcus and it is preIs,,nt ln the blood.

In cases where the periteneal infection occurs later ln the puer-
perium, and la at first localized te the pelvis, the prognosis is better.
in these cases the gonoeecus and bacillus coli are more often present
and infection takes place througbi the end of the tube or by lymphatie
extension through the wall. Those cases must be caretully watched,
and if the inflammation showvs signq et extension the abdomen must be
opened without delay. If, on the ether hand, the general condition et
the patient is good and there is ne evidence ot extension te the upper
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abdomen, it ia better te wait for localization te occur and thon attack
the. condition frein the vaginal fornix. No 4finite raies cari b. laid
down which will appiy te all cases. Eaeh must ho judged on ita merita.
In one it may ho bout te mùke an incision throughi the postenior fornix
at an early stage aud se diminish the~ nisk of extension te the upper
abdomen. Spveral writers have reported geod results fromn this pro.
cedure. Wiien iu doubt it ia botter te err on the side or early rather
than of late interferenco. It la lumcii cases that a iau's clini-cal

-cme telk
Troaiment of Genoral P.rKionii.-8urgeons differ ini their pro-

cedure ini oerating ou cases of general peritonitis. Ail are, however,
agresd that if posible the source of infection ought te be remiovod. The
incision should neot b. a large one aud should ho made ever th. site of
the lesien. In pelvie cays a mnedian incision below the. umbilicus la
the one generally empleyed. There onght te ho as littie handling of the
viscera as possible. This is specially important in puerperal cassa ew-
ing te the degrce of cellapse se often proeut. Some make oui>' oe
incision, others machl as Barm mû.e sevorai coaniter opouings. Fluid
shouId ho evacuated with as littie mwbbing as possible.

Most operators now dispense altogether with washing out, I peri.
tonitis, due te a pelvie leuien, tie inflammation ait the turne of operation
nay net bave exteuded te the uipper reachea of the cavit>', To Olush
out the abdomen ini mach a case la te ru the risk ef iufccting tresh sur-
face. I determinlng tus question of washing eut or net, the, pro-
cedure advocated b>' Wilkie might ho more generally tollowed. He adi.
vises that a rapid microscopie examination ef the. oxudate be mati,,
If moet of the. erganisma are intra-cellular, ne washing out la requlre4,
but if many are extra-cellular and the colla are degenierated, flushiuq
wlth stenile water or saline wlll do good.

Drainage shotuld ho eatablishedl through th~e lower end of the. wouad.
A large rubber tube or two or three plaeed aide by sineo have given un
the best reaults. One oft he tubes ina> b,. split in a spiral manner and
a strand of gauzo placod insido. Au regards drainage through th
vaginal roof it la good whore there ha been a collection of pus in the
poueh of Douglas or somp dofinito pelvie lesion, but for drainage 01
the. generai peritoneal cavity w. think its importance bas been xg
gerated. W. have fouud that iu cases where drainage through the
abdominal wound andi through the. posterlor vaginal foruix ha hem
employed, the. arneunt of discharge from the latter la lois and oýa*
gooner than frein the former. One would naturally think that gra-ity
weuld inake vaginal drainage the more effectivp of the. two, . ut the
tube iu these cases seems te bo compreed and bloeked by the pes
sure of the, viscera and effciency lsailse interferod with b>' the forma-
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Jonm of adhesions. For these reasons we think it best to rely on abdo-
nlual drainage alonre, except in cases where, as stated hefore, there is
t definite foeius of infection in the poucli of Douglas or its neighbor-
iood. If vaginal drainage is employed the tube nxay lie remnoved in a
'ew days, and in moat cases it wil flot bie neeessary to reinsert it. It
s ziot wiae to distress a patient by trying to force a tube through a
apidly dlosi-ng vaginal opening if abdominal drainage is efficient.

If at the end of the operation tire patient is collapsed, saline shoiild
,e given intravenously. A much quieker reaction i. obtained by this
jeas than by tire interstitial or rectal. inethoda. In the after-treat-
2ent repeated saline rectal injections we have found more easily man-~
ped thazi continuons irrigation.

Tiiere are rnany aspects of this subjeet which, in the lime at
iy disposai, I have been unable even to mention, but the speakers who
me to follow will doubtiesa deal with some of thos..

GENERAL SEPTIG PERITONITIS.'
By R 'M. HnrY, M. COM.

rr fresident and Fellows of the Toronto Academy of MVedscne,-

3 KUJITONITIS may b. cau-sed by inany different conditions, and any
1 of he ordinary pyogenie orga.nisrns mnay bc responsibe. Their en-
anethrough the. blood streamn is rarely iii sufficient quantity to, pro-

we diffum. inflammation, but it is generally due to &mre gros. sur-
qW lesion. The severity of the. inflammation may depend on the

rlneof the. poison introduced, the. resisting power o! the patient
, pn the. part of the. peritoneu chiefly or primarily affeced. The.
.jyi absorbs poison alowly, while the. upper peritoneum, near the,

Sprgabsorbo rapidly.
Clnclyperitouits may b. divided into two clases: 1. Acut.

Cbnie. The. acute may b. either localized or diffuse. The. chroxalo
firsimple or tuberculous. It i. the. aeute, diffuse variety that i.
kfl muder dicsinto-nigit. Bisiiop mays that the, oiaracter of
in»i tius cases is of great value iu diagnosis. An intense, sudden,

Vigpain, often mevere enough to produce collapse, and usually as-.
ýitdwith sharp vorniting, is conunon to a comparatively amall clasa

1. Biuptured ectopi.
2. ]Ruptured PyosaliluL
t. Ruptured appendieal abses.

zr read at the. Toronto Âeadeiny of Medicine, 7th Jaury.
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4. RUpturedl Gastrie ulcer.
5. Ruptured doudenal ulcer.
C) Rupture(d gaIl-bladdler.
Ju8t observe that these are ail rupturcs of important organs, per-

mitting the escape of irritating fluida into a healthy peritoneal cavity.
Tihe syrnptoms of peritonitis are well known. They generally comn-

mence with abdlominal pain combined with rigidity and this is import-
ant. Pain without rigidlity dles fot indicate peritonitis, ln cases of
intestinal obstruction t romi non-inttaimmatory adiiesive bandse-yen have
pain, but not rigidity, In gastrie or duodenal ulcer, yen may have
pain but ne rigidlity, until the peritoneal coat becomes involved. Ca~.
tarnhal appendicitis will cause pain but ne rigidity unlesa there b. aise
smre peri-appendicitis affectlng the peritoneumi. Froiri thi8 I thinir we
miay say with confidence that we do net get rigidity until the peritoneurn
becomes involved.

This rigidity of the abdominal muscles, however, is only tempor-
ary, It passes off later on. When distensîien begins, showing septie
paresis of the intestine, rigidity lessens or passes away.

Subjective pain niay b. misleadling as the patient may refer it tq
the. reglen of the umibilieus, but, on palpation, if we find one point more
tender than any other, we may reasonably conclude that we have found
the origin of the. trouble.

In addition te pain sud rigidity we have spasm n d tendeneea
vomiting or an inclination te vomit. There will aIse be alterations in
pulse and temperature.

A pulse increasing in trequeney and decreasing in volume is s1g-
nUifiant, and, as a grave prognestie sign, is reliable. A pulse rate per-
slsting abeve one hundred and twenty, regardiess ot temperature, is a
serious sigo.

Befor. passing on te the ail important part of our subject ge
eral or diffuse, septie peritenitis--we may bniefly diseuss the leesiiu4
ferni. Let us take fer example an acute appendicitis, 24 heurs old, pai
and rigidity in the right side, ever McBurney's point, wbile the left
side remains soft and even painless. lu much a case, 1 think, wear
ail agreed that the appendix should be removed at once, whule this-
ease is stiil coufined te that ergan; by doing s0 we have gotten rid of
the. entire trouble and perhaps saved our patient frein a perforation
witii a dangerous diffuse septie peritonitis. Taire another exampi. of
the. localized terni, salpingitis, et on. or more days' oranding. Shau
we remove the tube at oncet Certainly not.

Il we are called te see a cas et appendicitis tel, Or twelve days
old, ot this loealized variety, and on passing our band o.or the abo
men wo find a large prominent mass in the. region et the. appendix,an
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the other parts of the abdomen comparativety sot t, we know that we
have te deal with a large abaicesai. What is our treatmentt We merelY
open the abaices where its waIl lias united to the abdominal waIl, Paua
in a drainage tube, and stop. If the appendix cornes iuto view at once
it siieuld bc tied off. 'We are flot justied in this cas iu hunting for
the. appendix, lest, in doing se, we diaiturb the abaicesai wall, break down
uiature's inflarnnatory protection, and cause pus te escape into the gen-
eral peritoneal cavity with well-known resuits. Even thougli the ap-
pendix b. perforated, Ît can only leak into the abees cavity and run
out through the tube yen have insertcd. The oppendix rnay be re-
uioved at a later and safer date, if necessary.

W. now cornte te the battle-ground of this whole subjeet: the treat-
ment of general septie peritonitu. There are very fcw, if any, more
formidable tees with wlich the surgeon is brouglit face ro face.

The treatmnent of thus condfition îs surgical. There is ne mneical
treatment, except lu aie far as it may assist and supplenient the surgical.
Isolated cases recever under medicat treatrnient, and thiey rnay do so
u»der ne treatrnent.

By operation we seek te furat remove the. products of inflammnation
or ecaped contents et a ruptured viscuai, second to relieve iintra-abdo-
minal tension and thus dirniniah absorption, third to remove or close the
focus, ot infection.

Where the cause of the trouble la known, the incision should be
madie over the affected viaicus. If the cause be uuknown, w. aihould
make a liberal mnedian incision between the uriicÜÎus and pubes. Dur-
Iug every step et the. eperation w. should keep a aliarp lookout for any
sign that will direct te the probable cause. On opeuing the peritoneum
proper, note if a puif et gas escapes, whîech would indicate the rupture
of s>me air-eontainiug viscus, If a gastrie ulcer lias perforated, the.
esupig fluid will contaiu flakes et lyinph or particles o! food. The
flid may b. bile-staiued in perforated duodenal uleers. If the gas
ad fluid have a very offensive odor, we mnay enclude stornach and

dudnltrouble sud suspect the appendix as beÎng the. offeudiug

Now introduce the. lingerai, or perhaps the hand, into, the abdomen
with the greateat possible geutenesi. No rougIt manipulations should
e usd. Every movemeut aihould be made witii gentie quickuessan sd

deint purpose. Let us, lirait flnd the cecur n d examine the appen-
dix If it b. innocent and the. ecurn ollapsed, w. know the. large in-
tetne iia not the cause of the trouble, aie we muait searcli higher lu the.
gatro-intstinal tract. Shiild the cecurn be diaitended, we next exam-
in the sigmoid, and if it la aise disteuded sud ne obstruction between

t n the. anus, we know we have a case ef intestinal paresis from gen-
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eral septie poisc>ning. But we have flot found the. source of the, trouble.
By gently passing the. baud towards the upper abdomen we wilî prob-
ably find one spot where tiiere is a tiiick, localized deposit of Iymph,.
and on disturbing this an extra amount of fluid is liberated. This is a
reliable guide to the initial lesion.

We will suppose that by our hurried and systematie exaniination
we have found a gastric perforation. We at once proceed to close the
opening (without excising it) li the. ortiiodox manner. If we are not
perfectly aatisfled witii the security of our closure, and at Urnes the.
tissue la very friable, we should place an omental graft over it as au
addîtional precaution; or we may cover it with a strip of gauze, leaving
one end out of the incision. The. sponge water in this work siiould b.
normal saline, and small, wet sponges, witii holders, should gently mop
ont the. excesa fiuid and escaped stomacli contents. A second incision
above the pubes (if the first one hias been over the stouxach regioxi>
and the. fingers paased into the. pelvis will generally b. rewarded l>y a
murpriuing gush of fluid. A rubber tube is placed lin the pelvis an4
the. wound eloscd around. No flushlng of the. abdomen is necessary or
advlsable. 'The upper wound may b. closed completely if no gauze hau
beezi packed around the. stomach. sutures. The. fluid is sucked out of
the. drainage tube, frequently with glass piston syringe and catheter
attaeiied. In a day or two, drainage ceases. Any drainage tube should
b. withdrawn an inchi in twelve or twenty-four hours lest the end
should cause a pressure slougli by accidentally resting on a Part of the.
intestine. After operation the. patient la put in thie Fawler Position.

Tiiere are cases of general septie peritonitis where w. have symp-
tomes of indefinite intestinal obstruction due to paralysis of the. bowêl
You may even have visible eoils appearing througii the. greatly dis.
tend.d abdomen. These are cases of smre days' standing, On openlng
the. abdomen li sucb cases, the over-.distended, dark-eolored bowel8 Pro
trude througii the. incision. Here it uiay b. necessary to ernpty tul
bowel of its contents before we can make a successful. search for the
source o! the. trouble. In making your opening in tbis congestedj in-
testine, the incision should be made opposite the rnesentery and aeroff
the. bowel, and tins interfere as 11W.l as possible witii the. already badkv
darnaged blood-vesséls.

There are a few forms of general septie peritonitis in wieh it la
not advisable to operate, and those are the cases where w. cannot re
move the~ septie focus. As examples, we rnay mention: cases rstjq
frorn poison introdiiced at an operation, cases resulting frorn gonorrheai

ifcinor from some cases of pneurnonia.
It ia encouraging to note that the general practitioner of!o-a

raey cors up the symptoms o! these acute abdominal ca-ses by the us
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of hypodermies of morphia. Mor di ~ould neyer be used until the
diagnosiu is made and the line of procedure determined.

We now suxu up the treatmnent for the great majority of cases of
general septie peritonitis as follows:

1. Operate as early as possible in the attack. Every hiour of de-
lay increases the mortality.

2. Remove the foeus of infection ini the quickest and most simple
manner, and with as little trauma as possible,

3. Wipe out with moist, small sponges, on holdera, the groas in-
fihmmatory products and escaped viscus contents that have aceumxilated
in the pelvis.

4. Place a large rubber drainage tube in the pelvis, with a atrip
of plain sterile gauze downi beside it. This tube is lcepi ormpty by a
g1mw piston syringe with rubber catheter attached.

5. Place the patient iiu the Fowler position as sooni as diagnosis
is muade, and again for two or three years aftcr the operation.

6. Give large quantities of normal saline by the bowel, either con.
tinuously or ixîtermittently, after the operation. It is said to reverse
the ourrent in the lyxuphatics of the peritoneum, inaking the surface o!
that membrane a secreting instead o! an absorbing agent.

7. A single dose of mnorphia niay, if niecssary, be given a! 1er
opeatlon. The bowela are moved in twelve or twenty-four hours by
laxative enemata. My favorite formula for ten or twelve years being-ý

Turpentine ............. -.............. 2 oz.
Glycerine............................ 2 oz.
Mag. Sulph. (sat. solution).............. 2 oz.
Aqua ............................ ad 12 oz.
Sig.. 'Warm, and give high.

550 Palmerston Boulevard, Jan. 3rd, 1913.

M-EDICAL ASPECTS OF SEPTIC }>ERITONITIS.0
Bv JOEIN FinGUBON, M.A., M.D., TORONTO.

Mr, Freaident and Fellows,-

IVYHEN 1 wss requested to make a contribution to the programme
Wof this evening on the subjeet o! "Septie Peritonîtis," 1 at once

commtedfor I have always felt that every Fellow should be willing
to~~ repod o h call o! the Chair with the saine readiniess as does the
indvidalmember of a regiment to that o! bis superior officer.

In th. first place, let us look int the abdominal cavity. A littie

ofgratc pape read at the. Toronto Âeademy of Medicine, Jsuary 7th.
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reasons for thie frequeucy with which diseaee makes its appearance ini
it. Many important organs, witii complieated functions, are in close
contact with ea<ch other, and these are, miore or less, cornpletely eovered
b>' tiie subject of our atudy to-night-the peritonuun. The pcritonciun,
iu citent, if unfolded, would cuver the entire buody, or, in other words,
would equal the area of the skin. In the aduit, the întestinal canal
varies froin 15 to 30 feet iu lcngth. There are also the, liver, the splceen,
the paucreas, the kidneys, and the uterus, with their ducts and tubes.
In the, maie, the, peritoneurn is a cornpletely closed sac, while iu the.
femile, it opens upon the exterual world through Uic Fallopion tubes.
It should be borne in mind that the peritoneumin l richi>' supplied with
blood..vesscls aud lymptaties; that it lias definite secretory f unctions to
perforin, and that its absorptive powers are very great, especiuily in
Uiosc parts kuowu as tue large oinentuni and the covering of the dia-
phragm. Here lies the key to nuch that makes for successful treat-
ment.

This disease lias been spoken of by man>' wrîters under the iiead-
ings of prirnary and seeondary. By the, former terni is uIidrst><oÉ
that forrn of the, disease iu which no other causative or prinar>' loulou
iu present. The peritoneal cavit>' becomes iufected as Uic resuit of
smre gcncral infection, as pneumnococcie septicemia. Under this rerna.
togenous varlety corne tiiose cascs that were formeri>' ealled idiopathie
or niiennatie, and stich like. The pnimar>' tor of peritonitis occurc
in 12 out of 106 cases reported by Flexner, aud 9 out of 105 observed
in the, Massachusetts General Hospital by M.1anahan. This gives 21
pnrnmar>' cases in 211, or a littie lesa than 10 per cent. of ail.

Corning uow to the, secondary form of septie penitonitis, FIexe.r
and others give us two divisions-the, endogenous, when it lu f rom
without. In 162 cases there were 44 ot the exogenous class, and 118
that uiiould be considered endogenous. Iu these 162 cases the tullowing
organisms wcre touud: The bacillus euhi commnnius, 54 Urnes, 11 Urnes
alune and 43 Urnes eombined with some other gerni; the, streptouccus
pyogenes, 49 timon, 12 trnes alone and 37 Uies eornbined; Uic utaphy.
lococcus aureus 18 Urnes, 13 tumes alone aud 5 Urnes cornbiucd; the
bacillus aêrogenes capsulatus 8 Uies, twice alone and 6 Urnes con-~
biued; staphylococcus aibus 7 Urnes, 4 Urnes alune and 3 times coin-
blned; Uic pneurnococcus 7 ies, twice alune and 5 Urnes combuu>cd;
the, bacillus pyocyaneus 5 Urnes, and always in combination; tiie b.-
cillua proteus 5 times, twice alone and 3 tirnes coxubined; the, bacilug
typiiosus 3 times, and adways cornbiued. There were 6 cases of unm4,
termiued rnuxed infection. Otiier observers have obtained resunts tihat
fairly closci>' agree with the, toregoing. Tiie gonococcus lursonil
playing a more and more important± rôle lu Uic treatment ot septie peri
tonitis. Nevcrtheless, enough is knowu to make this one of the, Lyrav.
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alone for some cases of peritonitis. Generally, however, some other
organism îs found along with it. The mixed cases are usually the more
severe.

A good deal of careful work lias ben done on the site of the lesion
througlh which the infeeting organisnme flnd their way into the peri..
toneal cavity. On this point the statistics from St. Thomas' Hlospital
are instructive. Intestinal obstruction of some sort caused 39 per cent.,
appendicitis 37 per cent., perforations of the alimentary tract Il per
cent., the pelvic organs 6 per cent,, and undeterxnined 5 per cent. Benda
givea the site of the initial lesion in 446 cases as follows: The appen-
dix 115, the stomacli and duodenum 68, the re8t o! the intestines 118,
the feinale genital organs 81, the gail bladder 10, the kidneys and
uriniary bladder 10, the pancreas 2, the spleen 1, poit-operative 4, berna-
togenous 2, and o! unknown origin 35.

In the study of the etiology of septie peritonitis, two things should
b. borne ini mind. First, that the varions bacl or cocci may pass
througli an iniflamied portion of the alimnentary tract, or of a tube or
duct, thougli there be no perforation. For example, in the case o! an

inlmdappendix, the several organismes ina>' have found their way
freély int the peritoneal cavit>' whule the appendix remnains intact. ]n,
lik. mnanner, a severe inflammation of a portion o! intestine, without
a rupture, ina>' be the means of causing peritoneal infection. Thle
âeond point 18 that bacteria alone 18 flot always sufficient, The de-
t.nive powers of the peritoneum ina>' be sufficient to prevent the ap-
pearance of inflammiation. Ail portions of the peritoneuim are not
equal in this regard, the lower part being more evolved. along the fines

of i st defence. The organisrn, too, pisys an important role. Againat
a invasion by the streptococcus pyogenes aureus, or the bacillus pyo.

qyaneus, the peritoneum can make but a feeble resistance, Then, again,
th peritoneal cavity ina> be attacked b>' sucli large numbers that its

p best absorb thein and carry themi away into the blood streain or
the lymphatics are overwhelmed. A number of conditions lower the
retance of flic peritouum, such as foreign material in ils cavit>',
rogl handling in operations, drying its surface, or prolonged ex-

Poswe to cold. Fluid in the cavit>', Bright's disease, a recent injur>',
th esape into it of intestinal gases, and the breaking down of ad-
bxdn aIse favor the spread of infection and lessen nature's resiat-

Theb location of the lesion to some extent assists in comiing Wo an
egiaeof the nature o! the infection. Iu peritonitis due bo gastrie
proain, the organisme are usual>' the pneumnoeccus and a strep-

t"pococuso! rallier low virulency. Iu perforation in the sinail in.
te Ie he bacillus col and streptococci are almost îUvariably found.

togt on the anatomical arrangement of the parts wii reveal, man>'
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'When the. rupture occirs at the. appendix tiiero is smre difference of
opinion. Low and Lartigan regard the. bacillus couî and diploceoSi te
be causative. Tiio.e autiiors aiso give a promnent place te the atrcp-
tococci. On the. other iiand, Krogius, Kelly, Dudgeon and Sargent are
iuclined te tiiink that the. streptococci play a mineor part ini peritonitis
of appendiceal enigin. In puerperal peritonitis, streptocecci are ges.
erally present.

The. form of organium lias mucli te do witii the, course and prog-
nouas ef an attack of septic peritonitis. The. viruleney ef the. bacteria
are in the. following order, from nuild te severe: First cornes the staphy-
lococus album, thon the. gonococcuu cases. Next in erder are tiioso due
te pneuinecoccic infection. Following thia in erder of activity w. id
the more virulent strains ef the, bacillus coli. The. moat fatal teris are
those canaed b>' the streptococcus pyoenes and the, bacillus pyocyaneuw,
*hicii are about equal iu this respect. Against these two latter organ-
isms nature alone can mùke but pour defence.

Let us recali for a moment what is taking place in a case of septio
periteuitis. Proteusor Andrewes has divided the. resisting powers et the
perltoneum iuto the. physielogical or the, fisrt lin, ot defence, and the
patiiological or the, second lin. of det ence. In the. first w. find that
atrnog eurrents ot fiuids iu the, vosols can de mucli te carry off the in-
infecting bacteria. This stream. eau be greatl>' inereased wiien the. negd
for it arise. Tii... fluida are loaded witii antibodies. Thon tiiere ar
the mesoblasts, witii thoir phagocyti. powers, wiiè eau be tiirown inte
the p.rlton.êl cavit>' lu great abundauce. In these prcse the. ornes..
turn playa an important part. The. endotiielial colla et the peritonem
are shed freely, and pommess markedly phagocytic capacit>'. ShouJd
thiese efforts fail, the. second lin, is called into action, and th.re is
leucytoae., hyperemia and exadation. This latter nia> b. corons, sero
fibrinous, fibrino-purulent, purulent, sanious, or putrid. If the, exudate
contains mueh fibrin it fila the, apaces between the. intestinal cols and
glues them togetiior. In tus way the exudate serves a usefunIpurps
iu lirniting the field ot infection. But ail these efforts ma>' faa and the
inflammation may become diffuse or general, and the. syste is la r-
wiiehnod witii bacteria and their toxins. Tiie intestinal walla be-
corne swollen and softenod and loe toue. The>' may beconi. fribl
and esil>' ruptured; the. perlton.um atrips of readil>'. Thielympatc
are fillcd witli ozudates sud ceils, which Durham lias siiown are con
vey.d te the, anterior mediastinal glands, tiiese becoming seriousain-
fected lu bad cases. Tii. liver, spleen, kidneys, and. pmncreas feunj
shiow cloudy swolling.

Wbat lias alroady been ad. leada te a few words on proguoais&Me
oft he sattistic ot the past miust.ho sot side, a ssurgery is contnaI
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of maladies. In Treves' reported 100 cases there were 70 deatha. The
disease tends to be moat fatal at the two extremes of life, and debititat-
ing conditions and intemperate habita add inucl to its gravity. Tox-
emia and septicemnia are factors that largely determine the issue, aud
every effort should be made te prevent and control, these. Amiong un-
favorable symptoma may be mentioned rapid pulse, low temperature,
abdominal distention, and absence of leucocytosis. The prognostie im-
portance of the different kinds of infection lias already been discussed.
One of the most important considerations in the prognouis of this dis-
esse ia that of the time that has elapsed fromn itas inception te that of
opeation.

The. physician should, therefore, b. a master of the aeiueiology of
the. disease. lie should be on the alert te recognize the abdominal pain,
the. tenderueus, the nausea, the vomitiug, and tii. changes of pulse and
temperature. Attention should be given to deteet rigidity of the mua-
chuf, as this is of great value ini differentiating peritonitis from colie.
volvulus, gail-stone attacks and the passage of renal calculi. There la in
thew atates no real tenderneas, aud pressure may even afford relief.
Ordlnary tympanites is distinguishcd froin peritonitis by the. absence
of tendernessand vomniting. The. sunken, auxious fact and the. restiesa-

ne f the upper part of the body, with the immobility of the abdo-
men ahould be noted. The pulse la smail, weak, running, wiry, and

usally above 120 per minute. Extreme meteorismn may cause the. liver
du ine f there are adhesions. Diaphragmatic pleurisy may give rise

to doubt, but there ia a catch in the breath at the heiglit in inspiration,
an unader firm pressure with the flat hand the abdomen relaxes at eaeh

isiration, which is flot the case in peritonitis. Copious vomiting,
visbl peisalssrapid onset of distention, the paroxysmal character

of th pain, sud, at first ,the absence of fever, true tenderness, and
rigdity, ensile the diagnosis of acute obstruction te b. made. The
lat Mfr. Greig Smith said that if no gurgliug was heard after five min-
Ute' auscultation, there was complet. intestinal paralysis. Dr. Noth-

oae lalied that the elimination of large quantities of indican iu the.
ldewas a very valuable aud constant sign of diffuse, acute peri-

Danssis the key to the situation, the master-word, the. open
smethat wili unbar the door to whatever measure of suecess may
at nd n's effort at treatment. Three phases of the. diagnostic problem

1. Tiiose conditions that may Iead te errora in diganosis, sud sonie
of whih may cause septie peritonitis, must be differentiated. These
are (a) ruptured tubai pregnancy, with its menstrual history, pelvie

loctin, hokand acute anemia; (b) acute enterocolitis, iu which
threi pain, tenderness, diarniieal colic, tenesmus collapse, toxemia,
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but absence et rigidity; (c) reterred abdominal pain caused by pleurisy
sud pneumonia, but the~ absence of tenderneai and rigidity should cleair
the. ground; (d) hysteria may be very miseading, but the stigmata et
the. true condition may b. found by close observation; (e) intestinal
obstruction dlue to intussusception, strangulation, volvulus, stricture,
foreign bodies, and the. dynamie for, as paralytic or spasmodie, but
the. absence ot lever and true rigîdity will assist in arriving at a true
opinion; (f) acute pancreatitis, with its sudden enset, epigastrie pain,
tendernesa, vomiting, collapse and distention, xnay cause mueii doubt,
but the. absence of indican from the. urine is of great importance, and
there is net the rigidity feund in gastrie perforation or acute peritouitia;
(g) ruptured gall.-bIadder, which is usually preceded by indications
pointing te disease, gail stones or jaundice.

2. The local manifestations, (a) Pain îa almost allways present.
It8 initial peint may vary with the case, as the Morris peint in appen-
dicitis, pelvis iii tubal cases, in the upper abdomen ini gastrie ruptur.
'Wien the. peritonitis beconies diffuse the pain is referred te the region
ef the navel. (b) Tenderness ia a very constant symptom. It may b.
revealed on the. sligiitest pressure, or some ferce mnay b. required. At
first it ma.y be found only at the point of the initial lesien, but Inter
on becemes general. (c) Tiie position ot the patient is eiiaracteriatie,
as the knees are always up, and the iiead raised. (d) Vomiting occurs
early; it is requent and small in amount. At flrstit is wiat isin the
stomach et lat meal; then it becomes bilions, later greenish, and Mnay
beeme brewnliih. Sometimes it is offensive, as if it contained ints
tinal contents. (e) Tiie abdomen at first may b. retracted ; the Inus
cles are tense and rigid. As the, disesse advances there is diatention
frem the formation ef gases, and the. loss ot peristalsis. The. dist.n-
tien presses the diapiiragm upwards, witii sccempanying symptems. in
time there nisy b. a good deal et fluid. (t) Constipation is usua. In
puerperal peritenitis diarnieies commen. Thia is aise true ot pneu-
mococce infection.

3. The. general sympteina are proneuneed in most cases:(a
Siiock la well marked, and collapse may corne on early from the. extent
ot periteneum involved, the. degree of toxemia. (b) The pulse la fre
quent, wiry, and bard, and rus frein 120 te 170 per minute. (c) Tbe
face is anxious, pinciied, asiiy, cyanotis, clammy. (d) The. breathiuq
ia rapid, uiiallow, and costal in type. (e) Tiiere is uaually tever, though
tus may b. absent. It mnaY ris. abruptly. Tt niay range broui littl
a1>ove normal te 104. (f) Tii. urine is scant, frequently ceiitains i-
bumin, sud thie presence et indican la se constant and abundaut ast
b. a valuable diagnostic ulgn.

The. irat thing te censider is wiiat te de wien the. patient in fire
seen, and before an operation ia performed. Tiie advice given by Mr
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Corner cannot bie inproved upon, anid mam be thus stated:
1. Place the patient ini the semni-erect Fowler position, as tis

limita infection to the lower portion of the abdominal cavity.
2. Give no food, and allow only vtery semal sips of water, or a

few ounces of normal saline solution per rectum every two or three
botum. By titis means intestinal perîstalsis is greatly restrained, and
the spread of infection checked.

3. Do flot give opiates9. Thtis masiks symptonis, lowers the re-
sistance of the patient, and interferes 'with the occurrence of leuicocy..
tosis It is mucli better to encourage te patient to bear the pain.

4. Wash out the stomaehi with a solution of bicarb)onate of soda,
gr.xx to te ounice. Thtis assiste in controlling vomniting and thereby

mitigates suffering.
5. Do flot waste tinte over vaccines, sera, and attempts at the pro-

duction of artificial leucocytosis. These measures are a1togetiter too
ucranand tiine is too preciouna. Titese measures miay be tried after

an operation hma been performed.
6. At once educate te patient to aecept the benefits of operative

treatment. Rememiber te statisties of Treves, with 30 per cent. re-
,eeres those o! Koerte, with 35 per cent.; those of flaenel, with 37,

and those of Krogiuis, with 28.5. Place against these figures te re-
julta of early and properly performed operative treatment. Murphy
Jaad 95 recoveries in 36 consecutive cases.

7. If te patient abeolutely refuses te henefit o! an operation,
then treat on thte starvation plan o! Ochasner, te Fowler position and,
the maximum o! fresit air. Wash out the stomacit with the soda solu-.
tio. Tympanites may be relieved by an enema eontairxing somie tur-
pentine, chloroform and tincture assafetida, or by the use of te rectal
tube. As opiates lessen leucocytosis, titey sitould not be adinisitered
uies absolutely neceasary. Botit tympanites and, pain may he re-
leved by a turpentine stupe.

Thte management o! te case during operation, and subsequent to it,
has been so, titorougitly covered by Professors Bruce and Watson and Dr.
Hlay titat there is little for me to say. I shall therefore content myself
by merely naming witat znay be done. (a) The continuons administra-
tion of fluids per rectum; (b) vaccines and sera; (c) artificila leueocy-
togs; (d) washing out te stomacit with soda solution if there la sick-

le; (e) abdominal distention mnay be treated witit hot, dry llannels,
anenema, te rectal tube, and te administration o! eserin or atropine,
orte ijections of pituitary gland extract; (f) hiccoughit l relieved

by gaMrtie lavage, sinapismn to the epigastrium, an enema, sedative and
antipasmdicdrugs, or a amail amount of morpitia; (g) te feeding

uMb. done with the utmost care. Very littie sitould be given at
lirs and eautious1y incereased.
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CURRENT MEDICAL UITERATURE

MEDICINE.,
Uderth flb. of Â. J. M.&OKNEiÇ, e4., "B., Trng.lo.

VISCERAL ORGANISM8.

A. Carrel, New York, (Journa A. M.Â., December 14), deserubes
his teiinie for keeping entire organs alive outaide of the organism in
an ineubator at a temperature of 38 C. wile the lunga were being ven-~
tilated. The method consista ini removing aseptically enmasse the iieart,
lugs, liver, stomach, pancreas, adrenals, kidneys, spleen and part of
the. intestines of an animal, generally a cat. This vas done in five stages
on the. etiierized animal. 1. After the. esophagus was ligated andi
.. parat.d aseptical-ly the. trachea vas eut aeross, a glass tube inserted
in its lumen aud a catheter introdueed into it as far as the bifureation,
2. The abdomen vas opened, the aorta and voun. cava cut and ti.d in the
lover part aud the. smaller intestine eut aseptically. " The ureters wr
s.vered. Thon the. aorta and vena cava were isolated froin thepi. eio
valls of the. abdomen snd their posterior branches tied. The. peritonum
murrounding the. kidney vas disc .Tii. splanehuje nerves vere
eut. Then the, abdominal viscera vere wrapped in a Japaneso siik
towel, thus being completely separated from the abdominal wail. Tiiy
remained united to the, animal by the. aorta and vena cava. 3. The
thoracie cavity vas open.d and the. mammary vessela elarnpecl. Thon.
the. thorax was severed longitudinally and the, diapiiragni compl.tely
s.parated from the, thoracie wail. Artifielul respiration was etb"
ed. The anonymous arteries ver. tied and the, animal died. The. su
perior vena caca and the. azygos velu were tied and eut. The, -vaga
sympathetie and phrenic nerves were severed. Ail theii, eio
branches of the. thoracie aorta were eut. Qeneraily the ii.art puiae
weakly and the. blood-presuure vas very low. 4. Thon the thorsoje an
abdominal viscera, united through their blood-vessèls, were eoe
frout the cadaver of the. animal snd placed in a tnap containing Rne,
solution, at about 38 C. Ordinarily the iieart still pulsated slowlyan
regularly, but the. blood-presmure vas very 1ev, the, arterial plain
weak and the. appearance of the. organs very anemie. A etreful hro
stasis o! the. smail vesséls vas made. Af ter a few minutes thei.od
pressure rose and, in a few cases, became almost normal, jneal
a blood tranfso wasmade fromthiecarotid artery of ! te a
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to the inferier vena cava Of the vaiceral organriism, Then the lungs h--
camie pink, the blcod-PresMre was higher than normal and the bearItt
was beating strongly, from, 120 to 150 per inufite. The abdominal aorta,
pulsated violently and strong pulsatioii. could bie seen in the arterie-s
of the. stomnaeh, liver and kidneys. Peristalie contractionsç of the stomn-
ach and of the intestines were observed, If, a fewv minutes after thi,
transfusion, the pressure was stili above normal, a qjaunîity of blood
was allowed to flow fromn the lower part of the abdominal aorta. Then
the. appearance o! the vescera was the saime as the viscera of a normal
animal. 5. The viseeral organisui was placed in a tin box filed with
Ringer's solution, eovered with thin Japanese silk and proteeted by a
gIau eover. The tracheal tube and the esophageal tubes were then
fatened to proper openings ini the anterior watt of the box. Artificial
repiration was earried on bv a continuous current of air iutcrrupted(
ten timea per minute." Theý vi.scra were functioning normally, the
ii.art pulsating, the intestine eontraeting peristaltically and the stoxuaeh
dip.fting i the successful cases. After five or six hours intestinal
byperemia appeared and it seemed as though peritonitis developed pro.
greively. 'Wbule in some cases death oeeurred almnost suddenly ini thrde
or four heurs, i most tif. eontinued even ten or thirteen hours. The
4eath of the visceral organisai was auuounced by wealcened heart action
wltb later sudden stoppage. In the st experirnent organie death oc-
curred thirteen hour-s and fifteen minutes after that of the cat fromi

wbioh the. orgaus were tàken. While still greater suceesa may bie oh-
tained with improved techule, as it is the. method eau be prolltably used
in the study of many ehemnical and physiologie problems.-Jfed. Record.

CRANIOTABES AND HTEREDO-.SYPHILIS,

Lsroux and Labbe (Min. de med. et ckir. infantile, August lf5th,
1912) have investigated 32 cases of craniatabes with regard to ita eti-
ojgy They found herodo-syphilir, alonc or associated in 17, heredo-

tuberculoii 5, heredo.slcoholism in 2, other hereditary ixfluences in
3,d unknown antecedents i 5. The. authors conclude that erani-

t4b ig au oseoua dystrophy due te several causes, among whieh ieredo-.
gyhlsplays a prominent part, but they remark that its etiology is pra...

ýj1y the saine as that o! riekets. It oceurs ehiefly in preznaturely
ýom or debilitated infants affected by dystrophie heredity, whose nu-,*inhas sizffered during pregnancy. Tii. preponderanc e! sypii

~.nh a.uteoedent hustery, therefore, seexna due te this infection predis-
»gngt rickets.-Britisk Med. Journal.
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CILUONIC PANCREATITIS.
The probbiem of the pathogenesis of disease of the pancreas la tab

up by J. 13. Deaver, Philadelphia (Joicrnal A. M. A., January 4), w
firat remarks on the well-known frequency of panereatie involvement
disease of the miliary tract. lu nlnety-nine cases of cholelithiasis op
ated on by him in 1911 there was some alteration of the pancreas
forty-five, and from this experience and that of others it would seen:
natural inference that the pancreatie disease wua seeondary te the 1
iary <bsorder. There are certain objections, however, te this. Paner~
titi. if; more common in males and gall-stone disease in f emales, thoui
the anatomy and miechaniani of the parts are identical in both. Aga
the. pancreas i. often diseaaed without demonstrable disease in the bili
tract, This was the case in 36 per cent. of the cases of chronie pi
creatitis and 25 per cent. of the acute cases in a seris analyzed
Deaver. There are three other possible avenues of pancreatic li
tion: tlirough the generai circulation, by coniguity fromn adjoining
sues and tlirough the lympliatica. Infection througli the systemic
culation la not often observed. It ia rare in the systemic and pyei
procceses and the conditions are not cliaracteristic of bacteriemia,
fections by direct contlguity occur often in slowly perforating uicers
the. tornach and duodenum and the infection is then uauaily only lox
It ia te the lymphatics, lie thinka, that we mnuet look for the real sou
of pancreatie infection. Unlike certain other organe, the pance.. 1
sema no great lilium tlirough whicli pas. the bleod-vessels and Ij
pliaties. The lynpliatics emerge tlirough varions peints along its a
face, and this will account for the diffuse inflammation and irregu
inflamxnatory swelings se often observed. Deaver thinka it cert
tliat thus pancreatic lyniphangitis (Arnsperger) is a forerunner
serious alterations lu the parenchyma. and stroma. When chronie p
creatitis bas reached the stage of iutenlobular and intracinar fibr
deposits it ia practically incurable, but ln its ineipiency, 11ke lympjhai
tis elsewliere, it may be cured by the removal of the primary source of
fection. Deaver remarks on tlie difficultie3 of diagnesis in tus sU
Heu.. the importance of treating tlie abdominal disease *hich 1
produce it. He bas not found the Caminidge reaction of value as

early test of pancIreatitis, He remarks liere tlie pessibility ofca
being due te former panereatitis and reports an illustrative case.
case of biliary disease tliorougli drainage of the gail-bladder msy
cause the disappearance of the paucreatie involvement. Where je
<lice exista in pancreatitis the epeuing of the comm-on duet and
palsng of a sufflciently large probe te secure full dilation of the d
aud the opening of the papilla of Vater la essential in ail cases. in
clnsion lie says the causes of panereatitis muust atiil be studied w1tb
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open mmid, and particularly as to !tg relation to chroniîe iuflammiatory
diseases of the alimentary tract that resuit în retroperitonical lym-
phangitis. The treatmnent iq promnising in the early stages, when it eau
b. directed to the organs primari1y involve*d. "Finally, pancreatitis
is cornmun and flot rare; that its presence should be suspected iu all
cases of obscure upper abdominal indigestion, and, like other ehronie in-
fiammatory lesions of the abdomen, when it la uulnfluenced iii a rea-
aimable Iength of timne by medical ineasures it shonld receive aurgical
attention along the lines lier. proposed'

TACIIYCARDIA,
Dr. C. E. Les, Manchester, described four cases of auricular tachy-

cardia. The ftrst patient was a womau aged 40, who had typical mitrat
ftenosis. There was a history of rheumnatium ,and she had an attack
of paroxysmal tachycardia, arialng ln the auricte and persisting until
death four days later. The pulse f requency wus 150) te 160, and a trac-
iug shortly before death showed the heart was passing into a state of
fibriflation. During the tachyeardia the patient was v'ery prostrated,
had intense thirst, and cmplaiued of great weakness. The second waa
a womana ged 50, who b.d what was thouglit te be a ms.lignant condi-
tion of the throat, but it was acute lyxuphocythaemia, iuvelving mainly
th glands. A week befere death the pulse-rate was 180 per minute.
Ilere aise, there was great prostration and thirst, The third was a
man aged 60, who wau admltted because of dropsy and shortuess o!
breath. H. had had a healthy life and had not suffered f roin rheums-
tim Ou admission the pulse-rate was 135. but lO-minini doses o!
digitalis t!»,.. times a day brought down the pulse-rate in a short time
to 80. It beamne a case o! auricular flutter, and the. auricular beats
nUmbered about 260 per minute. The fourth was a mani aged 50, who

wa i hospital as an ordinary case of cardiac muscle faïlure. FIe had
b.d no rheumatism nor solerosis. Ris pulse was noticed te miss occa-
Wnally at the wrist. In the, lut eighteen mntha he had uot been
frft from the attacks more. han tbree rnonths at a time. The adminis-
~tlain o! digitalis imevf hlm quickly after eaceh attnek.-Brifik
$feiel JournalZ.t

TUBERC17LiOSIS A4MONG E3CHOOL CHUILDREN
In thse campaigu againat tuberculosis no part la o! greater import-

ance than that of s.! eguarding sehool childreu agaiuat in!feetion,
pIlli of Edinlmrgh insists that if the tide of tubereulesis ia te b.

utnmdthe child must be so reared that lie will b. immune te infec-
tin aud that, in fact, the problemn of the prevention of tubereulosis

,"lflitzelf inte the problem cf properly earing for the. chlld.
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Nietnor, General Secretary of the (4erinan Central Coïmnittee for the
?revention of Tuberculosis, recently delivered an, address on tubercu-
losis in childliood at the Medical Sehool of the Royal Hospital for
Disessea of the Cheat, London, ln which lie dwelt upon the vital im-
portance of achool medical service, co-operation of teachers, care of
teeth, and sehool hyglene in the waging of the campaign againat the.
disease. He was espeeîally empliatic as to the importance of the.
role of the school physiclan in sueh a camnpaign and was of the opinion
that the office of school doctor should be a whole4time appointrnent,
aud only in exceptional casesi a part-tinxe duty, and the s<chool miedical
service should bc made general throughout a country. lie believed that
the colleges for teachers *should also be ineluded in the sehool medical
service, as wefl as the trade schools. Hie pointedl out that while it la
the children belonglng to the Iowest classes who chiefly cail for isedi-
cal supervision in the elementary schoola, lu the higher chools it la
the. age of puberty which la chiefly associated with pathological phono..
mena, for which fact a too ardous prograin of school work at a perlod
of active physical development must b. held, at least, partially
responsible. Nietner'u paper was for the most part a description 0t
the. thorough way lu which Qermany la endeavoring to cope with tuber.
culouis in children, and as stick is worthy of the. attention of other
nations who are flot yet equipped for the fray so adequately as la
Q.rmany. Ther. la no doubt that the. problem of tuberculosis las above
ail the problcm of tuberculoala lu childhood.-Medjcal Record

SURGERY
UNDER THE CHARGE 0F A. 11, PERFECT, M.B.. SURGEON TO TUE

TORONTO WESTERN HOSPITAL.

SURGERY 0F THE BONES AND JOINTS.
Dr. John B. Murphy, of CJhicago, delivered a lecture before the.

Third Clinical Congress of Surgeons of North America, which is sum-,
marized as follows by the New York MedicatlJournal:

We may divide the subjeet of the surgery of the bones and joints
into five groupe for discussion as follows: 1. Fractures l ic themou
dangerous positions, near joints; 2, ununited fractures; 3, the, reproduc.
tion o! bone; 4, the arthritides-neglected or mismanaged cases; 5, t.he
repair o! the evil resuits of the arthritides.

One of the conimoneat fractures near a joint la the Colles'a frac
tutrc of the wrlst. This fracture la, as a general ruie, frauglit wlth .vl
results, owing to thc failure to accomplish its reduetion. Rcduetion is
not mnade because the two fragments are serrated and hold one . te
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firnily. It can b. accomplished readily if the deformity is xnarkedly in-
ereased, that is, if thxe fragments separated by dorsal flexion of the
wrist; then by making downward traction with palmar flexion the
lower fragment cornes into, perfect position where in wil b. spontani-
eously maintained. If the reduction is thns done and in complet., it
matters flot how the further treatment in carried out, for no dreas,;ing
is re&lly required, as the muscles hold the bones together and tie ser-
rations prevent their siipping. Pott 's fracture is another which is flot
properly reduced, but the greatest source of failure is flot thîs de-
ficient reduetion, but the lack of efficient maîitenance of the position
after reduction. The important feature of Pott 's fracture is the rup-
ture of the. inferior tibiofibular ligament. This mueiit heal without
hengthening, for lengthening results in latcral mobility of the joint witb
ultimate breaking of the proper support, and the patient finaily cornes to
walk upon his internai malleolus. Proper reduction is to be accom-
plished by oveýr-r-educition of the fracture and its fixation with the foot
in the. extreme position of adduction. Whent the fracture is coimpli-
cat.ed by a fracture of the inferior and posterior edg. of the tibia there
in a luxation of the foot baekward. Rieduction by traction of the foot
torward is impossible, but if the deforînity is inereased by piantar
flexion of the foot, the upper surface of the astragalus becomnes a skid-
way and the foot wiii readily slide forward into position, Further re-
duction of the. Pott's fracture is the saine as has been described. The
foot i. to be fixed in supreme adduction and fiexed, dorsally, to an aente
angle with the. ieg.

Jnxpacted fractures of the. tuberosities of the tibia must b. treated
by converting themn into complet. fractures, and fixing the leg in a posi-
tio of abduction or adduction, as the. case xnay b., dependîng upon)
vblch tuberosity is injured.

Ther. are three factors which introduce difficuities into the treat-
men of fractures of the. neck of the femur. TieY, are: 1. The diffi-

Jult of secnring immobiization; 2, the interposition of the torn cap-
sul, or of scine other soft structure between the fragments; 3, the
powiilit-y of absorption of thc n.ck. The. first eau be overcome only by

mecanialmeans throngh an open operation. The. second alec requires
anopn operation. Tiie third cannot be foretold except by radio-

gahclobservation, viien, if the fracture ie near to the hcad, ah-
gorption in iikely, wii if it is near to Lie shaft of the boue such a re-
gult wiii not foilow. The. occurrence of absorption can b. obviated by
open operation, also by fixation of the. smiÉll fragment to the. large after
the fresning of the. ends of both so as to b.ring tie smail bon. into
efl c 'with living osteogenetie tissue. If tuis la doue reeovery wifi be
Derfet. The. fragment vill b. absorbed wien the. fracture la near the
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head because the blood supplY la thug eut off, for it Îs to be remembered
that the vessels wieh nourish the l>one pasa downi into the neck and
then turn baek toward the hcad to supply it. In fractures of the neok
of the femiur the. legs mnust bc put up inx "superlative double abduction,"
by whlch it la meant that both lower extremities are to be abducted as
far as possible, and tins fixed. Lt is impossible to abduct one leg and
maintain it lu this position.

Iu thc regeneration or transplantation of boue there are two pointe
wiiicii it la essential to observe. IFirst, the operation must be absolutely
asceptie, aud cannot b. donc in an area of inflammation. Second, the
fragment to be regenierated, or the transplant, must be brought into
intlmiate contact at some one point witii fresheried living boue to supply
the. osteogenetic properties. Transplanta and separated fragments ulti-
iuately become totally replaced by, uew boue whîch follows lu along the
old HIaversian canals. Osteogenesis will fait unless contact la had wlfh
living bon. 1

W. caunot mnake use of the abîlity to replace boue for the, followý
Jzxg purposes: 1, To replace dead bone; 2, to replace diseased, but
by a non-maliguant process; 3, to restore bouc destroyed by infectioug
processes; 4, to replace bouie removed for inaliguant growtii. In al
tiiese conditions~, it is boit, wherever possible, to preserve the. original
perioateumiof tediseased or removed boue. If this à don te n
boue *blih follows along the. transplant wiUl ultimately grow to asume
the forai of tii. original normal boue whichii t was intended to replae.
Subsequent 10 tie restoration of boue by implantation it la both p<M-
sie aud advsntageous properly 10 implant tic muscles ofthe part int.
the nov boue.

Pasuixxg ou 10 the discussion of the. arthritides, there lsa tan
diffculty lu getting the average surgeon or physician 10 accept the. view
thst cvery nontraumatie joint inflammation la a metastatie procesu. The
common sente arthritis called rheumatismn la metastatie juat asmc
as la a pyemic joint. Tii. reason for the. failure of tbis ideato gain
acceptance is, tiat lu the. case of rheumatisai tic primary fous of in-
fection may not be observed, or il may have disappeared prior to the
developmeut ot the. artiritis. Tiiere la a curious inconssec in the
tact that if tiiere developes an acute joint inflammation witiiout a ht
it la called "niieumnatism," if it cornes ou with a chili it la "pyejia1
either in the, synovial membrane itséif or lu the. ends of tiie bne
This is the reason for the iuability 10 obtain the. organiisi lu ur
taken from the. joint fluid, cveu wiier. pus la present.

Tiie development of the, joint mnetastasis nover occurs at one afteu
the prlmary infection, but always requires a period of incubatin in
lhe case ut the. gonococcus this la from eighteen to twenty-two da
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the. streptocooceus of grippe from eleven to thirteen (laye, for typhoid
eighteen days or more, and ini other infections the tixne is constant for
each variety of infection.

The trea.tmcnt of these scute metastatie joint infections, with pus
developinent, must be innueiate and thoroughi if the joint is to, be pro.
served as a motile structure. The infection and destruction of the

synovial membrane mnay develop in the short time of twenty-four hours
to suchl an extent that the resulting healing wiil lead te complete anky-
logis, Not only does the inflammatory process itseif destroy the miem-
brane, but the pressure withîn the joint hastens this process to a very
great extent. ilence the treatmnent miust follow two limes, the tension
ust bc reduced and kept low, and the infection must be attacked. The

first is beat accomplishied by aspiration of the joint. This is adopted
rather than incision, for if the synovial sur-face is exposed to the drying
action of the air for more than a few minutes there resulta a destruction
of the. membrane which leada to ankylesis. In sonie instances it mnay
become neoessary to incise the joint and wash it eut, in which case the

joit mustb cosed completely and without a drain, if it is to bc saved..
Foilowing the aspiration the cavity shoutd be injected with a five per
cenat. solution of oarbolic acid, iodine in one te, 1,000 solution, or better
a solution of formaldehyde, two per cent. in glycerine. Both aspira-
tion and injection may liave to be repeated several times. In all treat-
ment of these acute joint inýections the position of the joint must be
carefuily maintained so that should ankylosis resuit the limb wiil be
useful and the deformity the least possible. The surgeon may not be
ale to prevent ankylosis, but he most certainily can prevent deformity,.
aud for this ho must bc held abselutely respensible.

The directions for the treatment of acute joint inflamimations of
meattic orngin may bc thus sununanized: 1, Act at the earliest pos-

sile moment; 2, relieve the tension; 3, sterilize the. joint, or increase
theleuoctoss;4, precent deformity by the maintenance of proper

SARCOMA CELLS AND HEAT.
R. A. Lambert, New York (Journal A. M1. A., December 14), says

that the eradication of cancerous growths f rom th~e body by other than
ur ica ens will depend on the diseevery ef somne vulnerability of

th cncr oeil which is mot shared by the oeils of the. organism. Com-
paraive studios on this subject have been rare in the past, but wo now

p«min Harrison's method o! cuitivating tissues outside the organ-
___ an eay mneans of studying normal and malignant celle undor iden.
tia expenlxuental conditions, and hoe reports the resulta o! the use of
__i niethod with sarcoma eell. "The results show, flrst o! ail, that,_
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while both types of tissue exhibit the most active growth wheu incubated
at from 37 to 39 C. (98.6 te 102.2 F.), ceil wandering and multiplica-
tion takes place aise at from 40 to 41 C. (104 te, 105.8 F.). Temnpera-
turcs above 42 C. (107.6 F.) -were found to be istinetly harrnful, and
it was observed that the. degree of injury sustaÎned by either tissue i8
dependont on two factors-the height of the. tomperature and the. dura-.
tien of oxposure. Stated summarily, tii. resuits of these comparative
studios show that corresponding to any degree of temperature between
42 snd 47 C. (107.6 and 116.6 F.) a 'time of exposure' may bo found
which will enflile to destroy sarcoma celsa and yet allow connect.ive.
tissue cella te survive. For example: Conneotivo-tisue colis survive a
tomiporature of 42.5 C (108.5 F.) for frin twenty-four to forty..eigiit
heurs, while sarcoma colis are killed; connieetive-tissue celis are viable
after six heurs' exposuro to a tomperaturo of 43 C. (109.4 F.), flfty
minutes' oxpesure te 46 C. (114.8 F.). The colls in sarcoma cultures
reeiving the same treatment are practically al kiiled. " Other ex.
periinents showod the sanie rosuits with rat tissne. Sarcoma celle are
to a certain degree hardy, as shown by the above figures, and if mlgiit
b. difficult te raise tii. tomperature higli enoughi te dostroy thern witii.
out ix4uring the. body cella. Lambert does. net offer this roport to sug.
gest a therapeutic mossure, but simply to record a flnding indiestlng
the. less resistance of malignant turner cel»s than normal body cellas t
at lest ene injurions factor. Ilo works with the. idoa that this lin. of
study may possibly yet bring ont soins practical peints for the. attack
on malignant growths on the. body.

KIDNEY RESECTION.
J. H. Cunningham, B~oston (Journal A. M. A., January 4), gives

su experimental investigation on rabbits Wo ascertain the. influence of
operative measures on the function of the kidueys. Tii. suggestion for
the. study was given by the temporary anuria observed in a weman
with single kidnoy who had beon operated on for renal calculua. It
was necesssry to extirpato one kidney in the rabbits, taking the mea-
surements of the. otiier se as Wo lator dotermine its eompensatory en-
largement sud noting the. time in which the, rabbit'a romaining kidn.y
voided urine. The. remaining kidney was subsequently operat.d on,
first after moasuring, sud a sînail portion of the kidney substance. fm
its greater convexity te the. pelvis, was resectcd. The. wound was eoe
in a certain number of rabbits with. mattress sutures and the. turne pamsd
before volding urine notod. Drainage was establishod in a certain nurn
ber of rabbits witii a rubber tube and in otiiers with gauze, th ii.e
wound being net ontirely closed and the. turne notod whon the kde
secretien was again established. It becamo evidont frein these exnari-
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ments that the operation of kidney resection on a healthy rabbit with
ouly one kidney, thougli that is healthy and lias undergone its maximum
viearious en1argement, doffl temporarily diminiali the funiction of the
organ, as showvn by the fact that urine secretion cesses for many hour-s.
fl the rabbits in which draiînage was used and the wound net closed
the secretIion %%as re-established cie earlier. The escape of ftuid was
rather freer with rubber-tube drainage than wýith gauze. Cunningham
dos niot offer explanation of the facts In splitting the kîdney the
blood tension must be disturbedg and it ,%oiull sevm that the tension
should be greater whlen the wvound was closed than when it was drained.
&ccepting the idea that kidney secretion depends on its blood tension
as correct, there should have been a freer secretion w1wn closed b)y
suture than whndrained, whIiih iq not in accordance withi the resuiis
in these experimients. The possibilitY that the niervous sYstemn controls
the secretory process and that this was more disturbed in the closed
wonnd cases is suggested. Further investigations are promised on the
kidney secretion in changes in blood..pressure and if possible with the
elirnination of the nerve influence.

OUE F SARCOMATOSLS 0F THE, SýKIN WVITII THIORIUM,ý X.
Heriiner (Deutsch Med. Woch.) first refera to the dierepute

izito whieh this resource lias temiporarily fallen as a resuit of certain
fatalities. The author has used up to seven injections weekly vcd in
twenty-five cases of severe dermatoses (inycosis fungoides, leucemiie
tumors, carinoma, etc., and relates incidentally the follomwing: Patient,
a male sgedl 58, neyer really ili, who had recently noted several nio-
diii.. on one side of the buttocks, The process diffused itself so rapidly
that within a brief interval there were simnilar formiations4 over the
entire surface. Some of these grew as large as a haif dollar, andl they
mve appeared in the mucosa o! the buccal cavity. The, viscera were

Dot affected and the blood state and general condition but littie affected.
rrwo trial excisions were made and the microscope appeared to show
multiple sarcoma of the skin. Mycosis fungoides and leucemie tumors
as well as so-called sarcoida eould be cxcludcd. As such an affection
Ewy b. depended on to cause death the case was deemed one suitable
for thorium X. A dose o! one million Maché imita were injected ever-y
eih days. None o! the untoward symnptoms said to follow thc use o!
the injections in large dosage was observed. After tic first thr-e

inetosmre of the lesions had disappeared and no new ones were
in svldenee. After seven injections hardly any evîdence of tumor
grwth could be seen, even thc pigment deposita which semetimes were
jeft behind hai-ing ultimately vauishcd. Thc case may recur, and the

tetet may fail outright in simîlar cases, but as it; stands thus far
th resuit leaves nothing te be desired.-MIediczl Record.
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USE 0OP ARSENOBENZOL IN CONGEMITAL SYPHILIS.
Fabre and Bourret (Lyon& Mediccd> treated six pregnant women

and eighteen infants with arsenobenzol. They conelude tb.at i women
acquiring syphilis or showing secondary symptoms during pregnaney
one may suppose that the fetus is rlot yet infected and that the ad-
miniatration of repeated salvarsan injections, in dose of 0.25 to 0.3
gramme, is therefore clearly indicated. In cases, however, that have
not recently exhibited any symptoins of syphilis, and ini whieh the sole
ani àa to avoid interruption of pregnaney by premature expulsion or
fetal death, meroury and iodides are to be given the preference ove?'
salvarsan, except in cases net bearing mercury well, those ini which the
ordinary meamures have failed at a former pregnaney, or where medi-
cation must be coneealed. In syphilitie infants, salvarsan waa found ti>
overcome rapily pemphigus, aUl inucous patches, and chronie coryza.
Its effect in improving the genleral condition was, however, far leu
constant. In cases not presenting any syphilitic manifestations except
poor general condition, salvarsan shoiuld flot be used unlesa recury
and iodides have failed. Where it i. employed, its effeeta are evares
cent; mercur.y and iodides should always ho given afterward and the
salvarsan not repeated until acute eruptive phenomena return. The.
authors receiuxend, in infants, intramuseular injections of neosalvar.
san, 0.05 gramme, flot into the most fleahy part of the buttock, but luto
the muscles covering the external iliae fossa. The needie i. introduced
to the bone, then withdrawn slightly, so that its point shail lie i the.
muscle. Since dressings at this area in infants cannot be kept clean, the
puncture is merely eovered with a littie cotton, dipped in collodion.-
N(ew York~ Md. Journal.

SOME ECONOMIC QUESTIONS RELATED TO SYPHILIS.
Dr. Isadore Dyer, New Orleans, said ho had employed salvaman

iu a number of cases, amd h. had had no serious accidents, but he wm
atil regretting that lie was led to the indiscretion of employing a remedy
whieh in has humble opinion had no advsntage over other tried ei
cations, properly adrniniatered, for syphilis. The States were deliber-
ating the establishmient of laws requiring health certificats before mar.
riage licenses were iaaued. It was more important to proteet mar$qag
eentracta by requiring treatment for such dies sspilis than it
ws to aim at a restriction on natural inclinations. Hitas o
syphilie should ho established in every State, not, as was dlaimed, as a
incentive to vice, but as a deterrent. If syphilitics were required tob
hospitalized for the treatment of their disease, it would eu te0.
eurrouqe of syphilis and would encourage proper tetet h ot
iiad ite peculiar problem in this regard with the negropouain
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wbich it was bard to educate in sanitary or mioral prophylaxis. The
whole question of syphilis was alive, in our present society, aud needed
thé caréful study of those interested iu the future generations of our
people. 'While treatment maight hé of great importance, of more lui-
portance was the study of the ways and ineans bo educate the profes-
sion and the public in the care aud iu the prevention of syphilis and
its conaéqnences.-Med. Record.

IMPORTANCE 0F TUE RECOGNITION 0F SYPHILIS IN CIR-
CULATORY DSAE

Dr. John T. Ilalsey, New Orleans, said the~ conclusions b hée drawu
from facte, iudicated, first, that syphilis very frequently produced les-
ions of any portion of the circulabory systemn, and that it did s0 during
the. early stages. A routine Waasernmann test should hé aud cotîld hé
m&de in all such cases, nor was tiiere any doubt that if this hé done, miuch

Unncesarysuffering aud disease would hé prevented. Second, those
who treated syphilis in any stage, but particitlarly in the early phases,
should hé on the lookout for evideuce o! distuirbed circulatory function,
ad, wiieu sueh was found, they should not b. satisfled to treat the

syphilis alone, but sbould treat the heart as well. The coexistence of
cireu1atory disease snd positive or presumnptîve evidence o! sy1phili.s
.alJed for energetic anti-syphilitic treatmnent, and it could not hé too
gtrongy miphasized that iodide of potassiumi alone was flot sufficieýnt.
Sueh patients miust be given mercury, or salvarsan, the choice hétwecen
wih should hé governed by various considerations.-Med. Rïc0rd.'

GASTRIC RESECTION ANI) GASTrROENTEROSTOMýY,
Dr. George W. Cri1., of Cleveland, said lu hus personal experience,

mnd that o! bis associatea, Doctor Buints and Doctor Lower, as well as
the Lakeside Hospital records, they iiad notes on 420 operationa that
hâ tison performed for gastrie sud duodenal lesions. 0f these, 208

weeperformed for cancer;- 204 for hénigu obstructions and ulcers,
and eight for traumratie perforations. HIe could say that ail duodenal
uler were eured; congenital stenoses were eured; acute gastric ulcers

tmtdby gastroenterostomny in the lesser eurvature snd thé cardia
.w'r ften disappointiug, but reseletion cured. Iu cancer thé cures de-

pede upon the statua o! the lésion. Reseetion o! gastrie ulcer of the.
sadetype was not only safé, but the résulta were elinically good.

îTjýusin of blood lu cases of hemorrhage, the mastery of thé cobbler
s itein ail parts o! the. opérations, the. performance of shockless opera-
tinso the. principlé o! anoci association had now given au almnost

emlt otrol over the operative résulta lu gastrie surgery.-N. Y
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS
ontario.

Dr. Horace Bascom, who hias praetised in Uxbridge for 20 yea.rs,
bus been appointed clerk for. the County of Ontario,

Dr. Chartes Hlastings, M.11O., of Toronto, was elected preaident of
the Great L-akes Pure Water Association. The next meeting will b.
beld ini Toronto.

The counity council bas promised a grant of $15,000 to, the new
hospital at Strathroy.

Au ample apology lias been offered to Dr. R. O. Howitt, MILO.
for Guelphi, by thase who cast refiectians an bis publie acts.

Dr. J. 13. Coleridge was eleeted 'Mayor of Ingersoil.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Pediar have given $10,000 for a new ur-

gical wing to the Oshawa Hospital, in memory of their son, George IL,
who died two yearu ago.

The report on Toronto heaitti handed out by Dr. Hastings, M.O.H.,
shows that 115 ehildren died under the. age of two years in eebr
1912, tromn contagious diseases, of whomi 102 were under one year eld.
The. chiot causes of death were congeuitat debility, premature birth, and
brencho-pneumonia.

Tii. optometrists and the osteopaths held meetings reeently ini To-
ronto. They are all "Drs." but frein what university is flot stat.< i
any case.

The Kingston Medical and Surgical Socety elected these efficews:
President, Dr. W. G. Anglin; vice-president, Dr. R. J. Gardiner; ser.
tary, Dr. W. T. Connell; treasurer, Dr. G. W. Mylks.

The, Toranto General Hospital proposes te follow patients te, th.fr
own homes and give them inedical instructions; and aise te smiplIy
cripples 'with appliances.

A short time ago, a severe case of smailpox was discoverd at the
City Hall, Hamilton, in the persan of one of the. clerks. Dr. Roerts%

heMedical HeaIth Officer, ordered that tiie entire staff of tiie City
Hlall should bc vaccinated.

The by-law for a grant of $28,000 te the Guelphi Hospital was de-
feated at tiie poils on eleetion day. Thiis throwns a iieavy ep"
bilJity on the shoulders of the trustees, who are now censidering i wh4t
wvay to place the. hospital on a sound basis.

Mr. W. E. Rundie, chairman of the Finance Committee of the
Toronto General Hospital, announeed that the trustees of the. hospita
have received a subscriptien te their new building fund of$2,O
front Mr. Geo. H. Geedenham, M.?.?., and hia wite, Mrs. Maud Nor-
throp Goodenlin.
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Mfr. J. W. Langmuir, of Toronto, who lias been cliairman of the
board of the liomewood Sanitarium at Guelphi for 30 years, was pre-
sented with an oit painting of huinseif at the annual mneeting.

The. death rate in Toronto from communicable diseases in 1 912
was 24 per cent. lower than, in 1911, according to figures given Olia by
Dr. Iatings, Medical Ofliler of Llealth. In 1912 there were :36:3 deaths
fromi contagions or infectious diseases, as againat 434 in 1911. There
were 156 deathe fromi diplitheria last year; 54 from. scarlet fever; 52
from typhoid; 22 from mneasies and 79 from whlooping cougli, the last-
uamed disease being epidemic.

The Board of Trustees of the Separate schools for Toronto have
made a start with the medical îipection of the ehidren in their sehools,
and wlien a case which requires attention cornes under notice the
Niedical Hlelthl Officer wîll report upon the subject. Doctors have been]
appainted for the 'Wards -as follows. 'Ward 1, Dr. Brown;, Ward 2,
Dr. Riley;- Wards 3 and 4, Dr. O 'Brien-, Wards 5 and 6, Dr. Buck.
The dental inspection of children lias been, productive of go>d reaults
ini the separate schools and lias been iii for-ce for nearly two ycars.

A short time ago a young womian was subjected, in Brantford, to
an examnination in coninection wit litho death of a child. As the resuit
o! the. examnination the charge was dropped. lier employers have takeni
the. matter up for lier, and tegal action is now thrcatened againist the
police and the doctor who macle the examination.

The death of a Patient, ill with delirium, caused by escaping
tbrough a window, lias again emnphasized the need for a proper insti-
tution for sueli cases. Sonie tine ago Toronto Counicil offered to furn-
igih $100f,000 for a site, the Governinent to erect the building.

TI the year 1910 Toronto liad 588 cases of typhoid fever; in 1911
ê.ere were 385 cases,- whule in 1912 there were only 159.

Dr. R. S. Pentecost lias Jocated at 90 College Street, Toronto,
where lie will carry on a special practice in diseuses of the eye, car,
ose and throat.

Two of Ingersoll's medical men miet with accidents on 24 Januiary
at the. sanie time and place. Dr. Colimter, while driving into town, was
thrown from the buggy when the vehlicle swerved on an icy hll ,and

colddwith a telephlle poast. Dr. Rogers, who was cranking bis auto.
mbile, hurried to the rescue of Dr. Couriter, slipped and fell on the
ice, diulocating bis left shoulder. lie was also badly shaken up, -whule
Dr. Counter was eut and bruised, as lie alighted on tlie road on his
head and face.

The University o! Toronto wilI devote- a good deal o! attention in
futire to researcli work, and the subjeet of tubercutesis is to receive
nroer ensideration in this onward movement.
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A mevere case of samailpox was diseovered a few daes ago ln Berlin.
Thorough isolation was instltuted.

Very many mentally defeetive children have been found in the.
industrial sehools About 30 per cent. was fonnd in the. Victoria, and
46 per cent. ln the. Alexandra Industrial.

It isreported that abill ito beintroduced durng th coming
seýssion to pay doctora for reporting infections cases.

Quebec.
Tihe press ontained a sho>rt time ago thie news that Dr. A. Judaon

O'NeiI, alias Dr. Edwin Smith, of Franklin Centre, Quehee, was want-.
ed on a serions charge. He had started a company there to manufac-.
ture pills for the cure of rlieumatisxu, and :induced a number 0f per-
sons to invest in the coneern. A-s the business dld not pay as expeeted
the, doctor disappeared.

Dr. W. W. Chipman, of Miýontreal, was elected vice-president of
the. Clinieal Congress of Surgeons of North Arnerica.

Dr. T. G~. Rodd4k of Montreal, lias been made a vice-president of
the. 17th International Medical Congress to b. held lu London in
Angust.

A hospital te cost about $25,000 la to be erected by the. nuns of
St. F!rancis, nt Limoion.

There la stili a good deal of smailpox in -Montreal. and vleluity.
Sosie additional iiealth inspectors will b. appointed lu the, Proviuo.

with the objeot of trying to control the. spread of smailpox.
Up to 20 December, 1912, there have been reported lu the. province

971 cases of snudlpox, and this la regarded as a very lmcompl.te list.
A definite effort la to b. put forward to reduce the infant mer-

tality of Montreal.

Western Provinces.
Dr. MeKay, Health Offleer of Saskatoon, lias been granted a yeri

le.ve of absence. He isgoing to travel and will glve agood dealof
attention te publie health subjects.

Tiie Sisters of Providence have opened a dispenaary at Moose Jaw,
and propose erecting a hospital to cOst $50,000.

It is expected that a hospital will b. built at North Battefo*d
There is an agitation for a mniicipal dlapensary for thie poor of

Calgary.
Mr. Qun , M.P.P. for Lac Ste. Amne, lias advoeaetd theii, rn

ment give a subsldy to assist medical men to settie lu very remoes prW
There are ulaces now without any medical skili.
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The Medical Association of EdnIiioilton has proposed that the city
b. divided into dlistricts aild that doctors decsignate iu which one they
would respond Wo charity cana.

Dr&. D. Low, J, A. Cullum, and il. -N. Stevens have been elected
memibers of the advisor-y board of the Regina Ceneral Hlospital.

Dr. E. H. Robeans, a well-known physician of Calgary, and for
fifteen years Consul for I3elgium, died there recently,

While H.R.H. the Duke of Connauglit was laying the foulndaftion
atone of the Railway Mission flouse, the Duchess of Connaughit touch-

eda button and the corner stone for the Cottage Hlospital at David-.
son, Sask., 96 miles away, swung into its place.

The. Vancouver General Hospital lias received, two donations of
$1,000 each.

The. Goverumrent has made a grant of $10,000 to the hospital at
Port Aiberni.

The. Vietorian Order of Nurses propose starting a ho9pital at
Burnaby.

Maritime Provsnces.
The, sanitarium for tuberculosis at iver «lad.e is nearly ready

for occupation.
The. Brookiands Hospital, at Syduey, was damaged by fire,
The. Moncton Board of Health was particularly active luit year,

ud the re8ults were very gratifying in the prevention of contagious

From Abro<sd.
A hospital under the. auspices of the. PresbYterian Foreign Mis-

afoe has been oÏ>ened at Taipeh, Formnosa. The building cost $25,000
&dwll b. under the control of Dr. J. L. Ferguson, assisted by Dr.

A. A. Gray. Miss Elliott lias been appointed W thle position o! head
nuse The. hospital lias accommodlation for 75 beds. The. opening was
on the trtieth anniversary o! the establishment of the mission by the.
lgt. Rev. Dr. J. L. M.cKay.

Sir Thomas Boor Crosby, -M.D., w-ho has recently vacated the.
]Wayor'a chair o! London, la stili hale and well at the. age of 83 years,
and itnsreaumning his practice again. Hie sums up his method of

liigthua: 1 have neyer adopted any particular regimen. 1 take a
glnofwine, I soke a cigar. I eat what uspu tbefore me, but in

mdrton. 1 go early Wo bed, and insist on temperance in ail things
Thbe inhabitants o! the. village of Roccagorga, Italy, held a riotous

demostraiona short time ago, as a protest againet the. favoritism
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showzi pay patients over those who could not pay. The town hall had
to b. proteeted by soldiers, who, had to, lire at the, moli before it dis-~
persed. Several fell ht by the bullets. Two were killed and four
wounded.

The. Britishi Gcvernment lias triuniphed over the. doctors' opposi-.
tion. A suffloient nuruber of medical practitioners bave accepted the.
ternis offered iu the. insurance bill to enable the Act to go into opera-
tion. It is now iioped that the. Goverumnent niay relax the, conditions
somnewhat and offer the, doctors better ternis. Thîs the Government
eau now afford to do without losing its diguity, as it has overcorne the.
oposition fromi the medical profession.

In Gerxuany great advances have been made ini preventive medi-
clxx.. The subject of malaria is one that bas received special conuld-
eration. The. winter campaigu consists in the discovering of the. hiding
places of the mosquitos lxn enelosed spaces or in the. fields, and tiien
destroylng thexu by nieans of sinoklug-out, burniug, or the applcat.i94
of chemicais. A national campaign againat the mosquito requiros the.
training of an efficient personnel, composed of disinfectors and street,
country, and foresit workers. Tii. publie press and the, publie officiais
should co-operate in the. work. Tiie campaigu. siould b. exteuded over
two winter and four summer niontha. Ouly wheu this work la o-
tinued for a nuinher of years does it offer any promise of succeen.

At the, request of tii. Goverument of France, the Academy of
Medicine lias been asked to report on the advisabîuity of compulsory
reporting of consumption and the proper disinfeetion of the pr.ndsau

A meeting of the, executive commnitte. ou the proposed memorilt to
the. late Lord Lister lu Glasgow was ii.ld ou November 27th, when the
prinepal business was to receive a deputation froni the. Royal College
of Surgeons of Edinburgii for the. purpose of diseussing the. prao-
tieability of co-operation between Glasgow and Edinbnrgh in estab.
Iishing a Seottiali national memorial. The. deputation eoiprlsd Py>
f.aaor Cairn, Mr. George A. Berry, and Mr. Stiles. It waa indicated
that sucli a memorial iniglit take the. forra of research laboratore.

The. Britishi Medical Association wiUl hold its 51st annualmetn
lu Brighiton. Tii. presidential address will b. given 22nd July by
Dr. W. Ainalie Hollis.

Tii. movexuent to secure a anitable memorial to the late Lord LAstr
lu bondon le going on satisfactorily. A number of very liberal do-
nations have been received, and an inluential coxumittee la at work
Lord Haldane said that the. richest and the poorest were bis debtom

At the. meeting of the. Association of American Piiysicians, th
presideut, Dr. J. George Adami, of Montreal, sge tii tat the
association miglit take the. initiative lu a plan to have theii. nmn
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pro'vide a building in Washington in which various national and in-
ternational societies iÎglt hold their ini(eetigs and in whichi thieir
archives mniglt ho safely kept. The associntinn iniglt also provide a
med~al which coulé! be hestowed as occasion airose upon those who ini the
opinion of that body had made sonie advance of thec first order in
medicine. Also, for the saine objeet, anl annual lectuiresip couild be
founded as a mieanis of hionoring those, who inake notable advances in
sciencef.

A case hasl recently been decidud in Illiniois wher-eby an unlicensed
persoi who made al diagnosis and inxposed a charge for so doing, though
çiving no treatmnent, %vas hield as having violated the inedical law.

At the GescIllschaft d]er Aerzte, Vienna, Freund said that hoe Iiad
aqain to seek the indulgence of the members on a subjeet that lie and
Kaminer had brought hefore thein sorte tinie ago. On that occasion
it wus shown that when the seriimi of an uncancerous person was in-
jected irito the site of a remnoved cancer the cancerous celis were de-
stroy.d, but if the seruin of another cancerous person was injected
into a similar site the cancerous cells were not destroyed.

The. Jewish Consumiiptives' Relief 'Society, which bas a mnembership
o>f soin. 2,5,000, held its eighith aniual meeting in New York on. No-
vemiber 10, Il and 12. At one of the sessions Dr. A. Jacobi mnade anl
addrew, and anl illus8trated lecture was given by the 8ecretary, D)r. C'.
D,. Spivak.

It is anlnounced that as the resuit of a gift of $2,000,000 by Mr.
Gleorge F. Baker, president of the, First National Bank of New York,
an alliance lias been effectedl between Cornell University and the New
York Hospital.

Dr. Fenton B. Turck bas moved bis office from Chicago to 14 Euat
5,3rd Street, New York City. Dr. Turek is loeating in New York as a
dirsetor of a researcli laboratory founded to fuirther the study of the

cneand treatmnent of diseames of the digestive tr-act.
The. Buffalo Medical Journal for December mnakes the followinig

intemtngstateinent: A trifle lesa than 65i years ago, in our issue of
Jry, 1848, we were so impressed with. the no1vel event of a female

mdical student beîng in attendance at the (leneva College" that we
wee"led to state the cireuinstancees * *as follows: "Shortly

after the. cornmiencemien t of the lecture session, the factity received an
appicaionfor tbe admission of a lady. The faculty suibmiitted the

ietter 10 the class which unanimroiisly adopted resolutions expressing
jheir willingness that tbe applicant should be received and pledging
thsyoes to treat bier with respectful consideration * ' Noth-
in bhas trsiispired as yet to disprove the propriety of the action and,

in noar s ber presence lias had any influence, it bas been conducive
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to a more strict observance of decorum than îs usual with medical
classes aiil any embarrassment which Play have been feit by al parties
lias long ince disappeared."

The Britishi Royal Society has recently awarded a royal gold modal
te ?roeeaor Graten lliot Smith, F.RàS, for his researehes on the
comparative anatemny ef the braiin. Dr. Sith 'bas also been neminat.d
a couneill>r of the soeiety for the year 1913.

On Novemnber 6 there irere presented te the Cellege of Physicians,
Philadeiphia, portraits of the late Drs John H. Musser, Isaac Hiaym,
and 'Wharton Sink1er, with addresses by Dra. George A. Piersol, George
E. DsSchdeinitz, and James C. Wilson.

Baron lkeston, a distinguished member of the House of Lords,
died 31January, at the age of 73. Before beng cted a per, bc
iras well-known as Sir Walter Poster. Re served as Parliarnontary
Secretary te the local Governmnent Board from 1892 te 1895. He was
by profession a physician, and iras the auther of nunierous works on
physiology, e8pecially in connection with heart disease, Heo btained the.
henorary degreeofe LL.D. ln Montreal ln 1897.

The .&merican Medical Association lias appointedT a committee te
orrespond with the Britishi Medical Asociation looking te, a joint meet
ing of the tire bedies. The ceinmittee le composed of: Drs. A. T. Bris-
toir, et Neir York; W. W. Grant, et Denver; G. H. Simmens, Chicago;
T. W. Huntington, San Francisco, aud E. J. Goodin, St. Louis.

The population ln the United State ia now 91,972,267. There are
129,002 registered medieal practitioners. This gives an average of one
deeter te every 713 et the population. Under these crusamit
may lie said that there are tee many dectors ini the United States.

The Australian Commonwealth lias enactod a lair wheroby $25i
paid for every registered birth whlen the niether la net a celorod naie
The. object le to encourage a large birth rate.

Careful researcli and experiment have noir eutablished the. fact that
the Bardet..Gengow bacillus complies with Kechi's lair, and muist b. ac
cepted as the. cause ot pertussis, or whooping ceugli.

Dr. Carl L. Alsberg lias been appoiuted te sueceed Dr. Harvey W.
Wiley,asschefeofthe bureaue ofetisr fthe UitdStatBD,-
partment ef Agriculture.

Dr. Charles Theedore Williams, ef London, Eng., th. itnuse
authority on tuberculosis, died on 15th Decomber. Ho iras 74 ya of
age.

Statisties recently publihd show that the death rate of Lodo
for November, 1912, iras 15.5 per 1,000 living. Among the ei. a

dsrcsud borouglis, the. blghest rate iras 26>.8 iu Sheredji, oeO
the pepulous alums et the coul side; , ud the, loeet iras 9.8, at evs
hani, a sentheru muburli.
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Mirek's Annual Report is just Wo hand. It iEs fuil of information
on many> of the more recent preparations and on the use of the gland
qxtracts. Tiie volume shouid be on the table of ever>' active physician.
He~ will have man>' occasions t» refer to its pages, and always with
profit.

Prof essor Peter Redfern, wiio heid the, chair of anatomy and
physiology for min>' years in Belfat, died on 22nd December, at the
q.e of 91.

It would appear that sme 10,000 practitioners in Britain, bave
signified their willingness Wo act under the terms of the Inaurance Act.
Man>' are reeigning frorn the British Medical Association Wo b. f reo Vo

-cep poa
The. flght whieh the Journal of the Arnerican Association has car-

ried on for the pust eight years against patent medicines is now yield-
iIlg good remults, and the la>' pipera are beginning to faîl in liue with
the. efforts Wo snppress these preparations, rnany of which. are very
fraudulent in their pretences.

On l7th December (Joissifioner liederîe sent, out notice that in
Oreater New York ail physicians wilI be expected Wo treat cases o!
venera disease corning under their notice. The, Public Healtli De-
partuient will do a Wassermann test free of charge.

The. Babies' Welfsre Association, which began its work lut Jurie,
hmbeen cooiverted into a permanent organization. Dr. A. Jacobi, of

New York, is a I.ading spirit in the movement.
A New York surgeon states tuat of the. six thouuand trained nurses

in that eity sizty per cent. are Canadians, and states that the Cana-
dien girl niakea the. best nurse in the. world.

Aout one million births in Britain will corne within the. Inuriance
A t, herate of*7..50 ach. Thiis goes ohelp temotier.
Mo<ganroth has given Wo th. world a cure for pueumonia unden

th nm of etiy1hydrooupreinhydroehloride.
One of the. uses to whieh the Rockefellar Fouindation will b. put

toi that of eradicating iiook worm diseue from the world,

OBITUARY
I. IIERVIEUX.

Word was received ini Montreal, 8tii Januar>', o! the. death on,
th stae ?Rochiambeau, wiiich arrived at New York frorn Havre, of

Dr. H orvieux, one of Montreal's most prominent and oldest physi-
The. lite Dr. H-ervieux iiid not been ini the, best o! iiealtii for
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Rme tirne and left Montreal for Europe in the hope that tiie voyage
would do him good.

On Saturday, Decembe2! 4th, he took a turn for the worse and
nover reoovered. His body wus brougli tto New York and was for-
warded to Montreal for burial. Mrs. Herveilx accorpanied lier lins-
band on lus last voyage across the Atlantic.

The. late Dr. Liervieux was weil know«n in Montreal, haviug his
offices at 490 St. Denis Street, and was also a professor ini Laval Uni-.
versity,

ALEXANDER McKELVEY.
Dr. McKelvey, one of the best Icnown doctors ini Western Ontario,

died at his home in Brussels on 29th December, 1912. He louves a
widow, a son (Dr. A. D. McKelvey, of Boston, Mms.), aud a daugliter,
Miss Barabara, of the Paris higli school staff. Deceased wus a graduate
of Trinity Medical School, Toronto, ini 1878, and of the New York
Post-Graduate Medical School. 11e had lived in Brussels for many
years, having formnerly practised in Fordwieh and Mount Forest,

JAMES CROZIER.
Word was received on 27th December laut, in Guelphi of the death

at oeuwod, Minnesota, of Dr. James Crozier, B.A., youuger brother
of Rev. Hr. Crozier, of that city. He took'has arts course at the Uni-
veruity of Toronto, and for about twelve years tauglit in higli 8cholpmoat of wieh time he was principal of Listowel higli sehool: He ein
ed this position to take up medicine, and took his medical cours ut
Aun Arbor aud Chicago. H1e practised about twenty-eiglit years ut
Gleuwood. When attending the University of Toronto he wus a rnm.
ber of the University Company (K> of the. Queeu's Owu Rifles, and
at the. tine of the Fenian raid in 1866 lie was in the thick of thie fight
at Rldgeway, where has company lost several mon,

W. J. WAGNER.
I the. deatli of Dr. W. J. Wagner, 19 Gerrard Street Est, To-

ronte, on 10th January, a highly respeeted medical practitiener hu
passed away. Dr. Wagner had been ailiug for smre mentia, but hi
deatli was iu the end unexpected. The cause was a complication of
arterial selerosis and uephritis. Dr. 'Wagner was a son ot the. late J.P
Wagner, a well-kuown contracter in Toronto, and the builder ofthe
Rossin Houa.. He was born in Rochester, N.Y., in 1849, but liIe
nearly all hi. life i Toronto. He was educated at Ubper Cauad'
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Gollege, and graduated in medîcine from the Toronto School of Medi.
cino in 1870. Af ter practiaing for about a year in Rochester ho came
to Toronto, where ho had been a general practitioner until hie doath.
In 1874 ho married Caroline Boeckh, daughter of the late Charles
Boeckh, of Toronto. He ie survived by hie widow and five childlren.
Thie children are: Dr. Charles J. Wagner, Mr. W. E. Wagner, Mr. H.
L,. Wagner, 'Mr. Normian Wagner, and Mise Henrietta 'Wagner, ail of
Toronto.

JOHN HARRISON O'DONNELL,.
Dr. O 'Donneil died in Winnipeg at the age of 69. Ile wae a native

of Simcoe County, Ontario, and graduiated froni Victoria Collego iii
1861. le wa a resident of Winnipeg for 43 yeare, and was imprison.
od by Riel in the rebel1ion of 1869, Ile was for a timne a miember of
tic Provincial Senate. Ho was active in the pubhlie affaire of hie city
for many years.

J. F. J. PATTEN.
Dr. Patte», of St George, Manitoba, died of hoart dsaeat the

âg of 68. Ho was a graduato of Victoria College. lie practiaed for
a nuniber of years at Jereeyville, prior to hie aettling in St. George,
Ma.n. HoI waa bighly eeteemed by ail who knew him. lie took a keeni
ipterest in questions of general wolfare for hie town.

ELIZABETIH SIMPSON MIITCHIELLI.
Dr. Mitchell was the firet womnan lieensed to practise medicine in

the Province of Quobee. She graduated at Qiieen's University, King-
ton, in 1888. She was a pioncer in womnen 'e work ini medicine. She

wwll knowu lu MXontreal, where she reeided for many years.

E. P. BOWLES.
Dr. Bowies, of Wolfville, Nova Scotia, died Novexuber 2Oth.

WOLFRED NELS8ON.
Dr. W. Nelson died in New York on l7th January. Ho wus a

suadnad praetised in New York. His remains were taken to8 orel,
in uebto thefamlyplot thero. He wasapuatpresident of the

,Ne York Canadian Club. Ho was boru in Montreal ini 1846. He
àete in Nov York in 1900. lie belonged to a number of loarned
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JOHN ANDREW M eLAREN.
Dr. McLaren died on th January, at hi. residenee, "The Moui-

tains, " in Caledon. He wa lu is i 52nd year. Ho wu. interred in
Melville Church Cemetery.

W. R. CANN.
Dr. W. B. Nesbitt died at bis home iu Torouto6 on 31st January.

of an attack of pneumeonia after eight day8' illness, on 19th Jannary,
Hes vas 28 years of age, and was a native of Oshawa. He graduated
iu medicine from the University of Toronto in 1911. For eight..u
montha he was oe of the bouse surgeons ini the Toronto General 11os-
pital, leaving it te begin bis practice in October last. He was married
two, months ago te Miss Tremeer, ot Toronto.

WILLIAM BEATTIE NESBITT.
Dr. W, B. Nesbitt dled at bis home in Toronto on 31st January.

Hie vas born on a tarmin Oxford Ceunty 48 years ago. He took hie
preliinury education at Pickering College. 11e graduated i arta and
inedicine frein the Univeruity of Toronto. Durig bis studeut dayo 1h
took a keen intorest in athletie sports, and was very pepular. Shortly
after graduating he bocame engaged in business affaira and withdrew
trom minodl practice. For some turne prior te bis death h. vms af.
fliced with serious heart disease.

BOOK REVIEWS

HISTOLOGY.

A Copn fHlateoy, by Henry Erdmsuin Radisch, M.8e., M.D., Âkuisltaat
Profsso ofHisoloy ad Embryology in the Jefferson Moeu.1 oellg

Third edition, i!.visd and eargTed, with 111 illustrations. PiaepLs
P. Blakletou 'a Son & Comipany, 102Walnut Street; 1912. Prie .25
Blakiston's quiz empends are ail weil kuewn and as highly ap

preciated. They constitute a very valuable serie et books. Eaoh orne
i. a monegraph ot couvenient size aud froin the peu of a caretiû and
competeut author. The oe ou histolagy covers the ground weil. 1hi

v lui veil illustratod snd clearly printed. The author la arn au-
thority upon thesmubjeet of histelogy. These volumes are ail véll on
and got up lu uniterm. style. Theugh they appear to e .miI v*Iuma
~yet they soirer the subject well. The style is coudensed, but notOb
meurs. Ail discursive matter is lett out, and iu this way the stuent st
eucs gets at the real meat of the topie he bas nder cnieain h
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prnsent volume contains 363 pages. An author who knows his subjeet
can say a great dcal in 363 pagea entirely devoted to one subject. We
eau eordiaily recominent this volume. It la a truc mutttm î% parro, and
a genuine vado mecumn on histolegy.

CONJUGAL IIAPPINIESS.
OCnjugal Happinese, Erperiencea, Reflections and Advre of a Medîcal Man,

by frat Dr. L. Loewenfeld, Munch, tranalated from the third edition
by Road .S Krohn M D M R C.S.E., L.R,CP, London: John, BaleSons & Danileuon Oxï#ord Il'ouse, 82-91 Great 4 'itchfleld Street, Oxfordl
Street W. Price, Ïs 6Id net. 1913. Copyright.

This is a book that deals with the subject of matrimony in a sen-
aible manner. In the introduction mention la muade of eue clama who
are guided by love only and overlook ail the material consideratious,
uand the. other elas who look te the miaterial aqp(ets of matrimnony al-
,uet aolely. Neither of these views ia sound. The. author sets9 out. to
lay dowD a sounti basis for love snd what eleinents enter into it to give
it .tability and permauency. It la interesting te read the theories ef
learueti phiilosophera on this subject. Ail through the book there is
sondt ativie and earefully drawn conclusions. The. auther points out
that awife s pretty sure tolo rspect with her husbandif she de
votes ler entire time andi thouglit te doinestic duties. Ou the ether
band, bhe may go te the extremae of giving up her time andi energy te
social duties, the, study ef art and literature, and in se dolng negleet
be hrome. The wise, course is between these extremnes. Such topica as
the health of the eeutractiug parties, their social sitatua, their income,
habits of lit., divorce, and xnany other points are diseusse'L A care-
fui readuing ot this book leavea a favorable impression in one's mind,
A dficmult subjeet ia haudied inl a rational mnauner, aud ail that la said
ig on a higb planie.

INTERNATIONAL CLINICS.
À qmatoely of Illuatrated! Clinical Lectures and F4peeially Prrd OriginalArtil on Treatment, Meditclue, Surer, Neurology, Paediatrcm, Obutetries,

1057eoigy orthopaedlca, Pathology ermatology, phthalmology, OtoloyRhinlog, Lrynoo y suinead other toies of interest te tdet
a iVract~itiouers. Edlitod by Henry W. (Jattell, A.M., M.D., PJ*lladelphia,

andJohn .AWitheMoo»,a..N ashvlle. Vol. iv, twenty-secon erieim. hildelhiaand London: J. B. Lippincott Company. Price,$.2

The present volume la a worthy succesor te those which have ai-
rWy app.ared. This issue contains articles ou treatment, inedicine,

gugrgynaeology, biegraphy, ecenomnies ot medicine, andi insanity.
The volue i weil illustrateti, andi there are six coloreti plates. The.

srck ar il gooti and give evideuce of careful preparation. They
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are of a practical character and specially ealeulated to, h. helpful ini
treatuient . The. therapeutic suggestions are numerous and stimulating,
We eau recommenid this seriesJ Of volumes a welI Suited for th, do.
tor's library.

FOREST CONDITIONS 0F NOVA SCOTIA.
Commission of Conservation, Hon. Clifford Sifton, chalxman, and James white,socretary, by B. E. Pcrnow, LL.D., Dean Facnujr of Porsstry-, University oToronto, asisted by C. D. Howe, Ph.])., and J. ]E. Wimte, Departmeto

Crow LadsNova Suotia. Ottawa, Canada, 1912.

This report gives a good deal of useful information on the foresta
of Nova Seotia, and their value. It goes into the methods of conserving
them, sud points out the damnage that has been don. in the past by
lires and careleus mearis adopted in renxoving timber.

MJSCELLANEOUS MEDICAL NEWS
SEVENTEENTH INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL CONGRES8.

The. 17th meeting of the. Congreas will b. held in London, Eng-
land, frein 6th to l2th August, under the. patronage of His Majesty
the. King. H R.H. Prince Arthur of Connaught will open the. Cougres
in Albert Hall, at il au., August 6th. The officers are: Sir Thomas
Barlow, president; Sir Dyce Duckworth snd G. Hf. Makins, P'.RL.8.,
treasurers; Sir A. P. Gould, chairman of executive committee; and Dr.
W. P, Heriingham, genersi secretary. The central office i. 13 Riude
Street, London W. The address in niedieine w-ill b edelivered by Prf
Chauffard, o! Paris;- that on patholegy by Prof. Paut Elelich; the one
on publie iicsltii by Rt. Hon. John Burns ; Prof. Cushuing, of Harvard,
will give tihe address on surgery, aud Prof. Bateson that on heredlty,
There will b. 23 sections. These sections cover ail the. phases of miod-
ern medicine, and afford scope for the. fulleat discussion of every topie
bearing upon the. prevention and the eure of diseas.

The qualifications for miembership are niembers of the mediesi pro
fesuion snd scientifle mnen who have been nominated bY a national con
mittee. These mnust mnake application and pay the. .... of5 for Canada
sud the. United States. Wives and daughters of members are adxmttd
at hall! the. f... On receipt of the. application setting forth the a.e
addreus and qualifications ef the. applicant, the central committee,.ü
issue a certificate of membersiiip.

Titi.. o! papers siiould be in the. hands of the. general ertt
not later than the. 30ti Aprit. Tiiey niay b. written iu English, Preah
Qrman or Italian. Papers announced later than 3Oth April will n
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b. placed on the agenda, and no contribution will be recevied later than
lut July on any consideration.

For the benefit of thuse aitending we are able to announce that
apecial transportation arrangements have been made with many of the
Atlantic steaniship fines, both Canadian and Amierican. In general it
Mnay lie said that superior accommodation at the minimum rate in
b.ing offered to miembers of the Congres. productive of their carda of
membership. So far the Canadian P'acifie, Royal, Allan, North Ger-
man Lloyd, and flamnburg-Amei(ricant lines have offered aucli termis,
and we have reason to believe that others will do the same.

Those crossing the Atlantic this summer will assuredly find it to
their adv-antage to go as memibers of the Congress, and to this end
th.y may obtain blank formis of application for memibership by writlng
to the secretary ot the Canadian commiittee, Dr. 'W. Il. B. Aikins, 134
I3loor Street West, Toronto.

Those wlio intend going to London will do well to commicate
with the. editor of The Canadian Lancet.

DÂILY ROUTINE OF A«MBROSE PARE.
J. G. Mumford says Pare "rose at four in the mornîng and went

at once to hiii surgery, where h. read and wrote until six; then lie
breakfasted on, milk and dry bread. At six-thirty lie began the re-
ception of patients, who thronged to imii until eleven o'elock, when
h. dined. After dinner he slept for a hait hour, wlien he started forth
on his rounds, on foot or horseback-surgeons had no carrnages in those
daya. Otten lie visited the Hotel Dieu, wliere lie operated and tauglit
and wbere lie wrote over the door: Il dreus the wound; God heals it.'
]l. gupped wlierever chance found him-in Bmre humble shop, at the
hoopital, the. Louvre, rarely with hi. wlfse at home; then, to his studies
.gla, or to see more patients, and at last to lied, at midniglit or long
&fie,.,"-"ÂA Doctor's Table Taik"

HIE CURED TIIEM.
The. miusionary smiled benevolently on the native tribes around

him. III will cure tliem ail of cannibalism," he said liopefuily. "They
have treated me kindly go tfar, and 1 am sure 1 shall onvent theni ail. "

Aften being introduced to their chief lie netired to the special hut
th tribe had prepare for lii, where lie was shortly atterward joined
by a native.

"The king liaî sent me to dreis yen for dinner," said the. mn,
"Ah!" smiled the. mloelonary. IIHow thouglitful of hlm. 'You are

theroyal valet, 1 suppose? "
" Nope, " replied the. native, II Im tiie royal eook. "-The. Honlulu&
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AN ODE TO A SUREGEON.
The following verses were addresaed to a Toronto surgeoni with

some bottles of sparkIinig eider on the amiiveraary of an operatiozi whieli
saved the writer's hife:

'Ti8 juat a year, this firat of June,
'You took me then, and noue toc accu,
Prom montha of agony endured,
8ome sad 1 never could be eured.
An M. D. had me i secluuion,
Sald My alment ws delusicu,
For appendicitia, worst of ills,
Hie gave me naught but soothing pilla
A cold wet sheet around me thrown,
Mlght ease a dipsomaniac, 1 own,
For me each night an awful dose, sir,
But this, said lie, la done by Osier,
(The baronet, the M.D. quoted,
You know for chloroform is uoted),
Two wuiks oach day, lu open air,
Nearly killed me, I declare-
Cra7ed with pain one day as,
I sereamed, " Can 1 have swallowed glass!1

I've diagnoaed, the M.D. said,
All this disease la in her bead,
The effecta of drugs, yen know, cocaie
Wiil crack the very strongeat brain,
Now Wo an asylum sh. must go,
Thlus was I plunged in deepest woe.
A friend thon called, said (with a aigli)
"You transact business veli as I,
Te this M.D. will not agree,
For overy visit bringa a fe.
If ho says that you're insane,
Thero's somothing wrong with hii. ovu brain,

is diagnose la wrong, 'tis reaily diiil,
He liad a fait and burt hii. skuil,
Now mark you, lier. 's anothor point,
He esn't e'en set a finger joint,
Deformed and crooked h. did inake it,
And a surgeon had again te break it.
My advice ia get himu out,
Or you wil die without a doubt."



I went to you, you were so kind,
Said, "'Nothing wrong at ail with mind,
As to harmfitl drugs--that's lies,
1 know it by your face and eyes.
But for you 1 deeply feel,
Your blood ie poisoned frorn head to heel,
You've appendicitis, I douabt ît not
Something like glass, you say, enta you on that spot."

E'en after this the quondamn M.D.
Conupired and tried to maltreat mie,
Ile made a confrere hie apprentice,
Par nobile f ratrum, branded me, " Non compos mentis."
Thank God and you and your smail knife
I inow enjoy best health snd life,
Feeling euch day trong and well,
1 do flot wish ail quacks in -Blankety Blank,"
But when you sip froin out euch bottie,
J3mt wish smre charlatans may throttle,
Your skill 8aved me-f riends say that;
You say, I 've more lives than any eat.

-Victoria Memorial Hompital, June 1et, 1910.

COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 11N ONTARIO.
The number of cases and deaths froin communicable dW~ases ini

le Province for the month of December, as indicated by reports re-
lved by the Provincial Board of Health, shows a considerable increa8e
rer the. saine month ini 1911. There were 1,239 cases reported and 163
,aths, compared with 1,089 cases and 144 deaths for 1911. Whooping.
ugh is mtiil prevalent. There were 103 cases as against five a year ago,
id 13 deaths as against one. Tuberculosis cases were 191, compared

i 113, and 90 persons died as against 68 for December of 1911.
.easles aiso show an increase of 213 over 112, with four death8 over
ro a yeW! ag0. The other diseases are:-

1912. 1911.
DsseCases. Deaths. Cases. Deaths.

maipoz.............. 51 0 41 O

lfnieparalysas.... ..... 1 1 4) 0
flr-pnlmeningitis» . 1 2 2
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TUE WHITE. PLAGUE.
Recently there was a list of the different occupations represented

ini tubereulosis patients given in a Toronto daily., Almost thie ouly
trade or profession flot mentioned-in plenty, wau that of steeple-.jack,
but, no doubt, that active fellow has no tizne for consumption. I noted
among the larger figures that bookkeepers (120), clerks (10-4), dome.
tics (169), housekeepers ( 1) (1,180), laborers (343),, and, sadly enough!
school children (298) are sufferers. Teaching sohool also cornes high,
the number of school teachers who are (or were) consumptives, reach.
ing (119J) But perhaps the most astonishing item on the list is that
of Canadian farmers (308). There are 35 doctors on the liet, 98 tailors,
16 clergymen, and but one journalist.

VIOLENT DEATUS IN TORONTO.
ln one way at least Toronto is paying a heavy penalty for the

growing complexity of its metropolitan life, and the increased speed to
which its trafiac and commerce are being set. The addition to the popu-
lationu of the city during 1912 is given as being about 30,000, or about
7 per cent. But the number of violent deathes in the city increased over
50 per cent. This table of violent deatha is worth consîdering, though
figures for 1911 are not complet.:-

1912 1911
Murders............................... -
Child murders ...................... 13 -
Suicides........................... 36 26
Killed by trains.................... 35 19
Killed by street cars ................. 12 19
Killed by autos ..................... 10 6
Electrocuted ........................ 9 6
Killed by elevators .................. 12 4
Oas poisoning ...................... 31 15
Drowned.......................... 25 24
Burned to death .................... 20 -
Deaths from faîls .................... 25

238 128

Estimating Toronto's population at 400,000, the suicide rats ia
8.75 per 100,000, as compared with 10.3 by Maryland, the Amerieau
State 'with the lowest suicide rate i the Union. New York bau a rt
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of 16, Chicago 20, Seattle 32, and 'Frisce 44 per 100,000. Again, To-
ronto lias a murder rate,' if infanticide b. ineluded, of nearly 5 per
100,000. The average over the registration area of the United States
i. 4..3, and i» Exigland and Wales it is 0.9.

KING EDWARD MEMORIAL FUND.

The. King Edward Meniorial, the. million-dollar fuud for the cars
of consumptives, bias been raised. The million ineludes $400,000 already
subecribed, $200,000 voted by Toronto ratepayers and the $400,000
whieh the trustees undertook to raise, The full $400,000 lias been prom-
ied, and more. More than hait of the city grant wiIl go to liquidate
à debt of $104,000 on new buildings at Westen replacing those destrey-
ed by fire. The illion-dollar fund will permit the trustees to properly
eare for 400 patients at Weston and Gravenhurst. The trustee who
gpoke te the press said the association could use ail the money sent
iu, ove» thougli the memorial had been raised.

Speaking of the generous response et the frienda of the work, also
the. vote of the ratepayers on New Year's Day, the trustee mentioned
oeveral specal sunis which had been given. 1erhaps the largest in-
dividjual anieunt was one hundred thousand dollars frein Lord Strath-
cons, whe bas been a leader in the figlit against the white plague, and
kg .gtlU active iu the work.

SHAKESPEARE'S ALLUSIONS TO syPhitLIS.

Sir Hlenry Morris states that there is ample eviduence that during
the. Tudor aud thie Stuart and Commonwealth periods ef English lis-
tor syphilis was rampant in England as well as in France and Italy.
It in signilicant for proof te quote Shakespeare in regard to the first,
and Wiseman in referenee te the latter periods. The. word pex r.
mna<l eue of the. troquent use Shakespeare made et it. It occura at
leagt four or five aud twenty times celleetively iii fifteen fo his plays.
He used it as a curse, or an imprecation ot impatience or evil. Thus,
îlLg saym te Rederigo, who talked of drewning himacîtf: "A pox ou
drwniug thyseif. Si 5r Andrew in "Twelfth Night," retcrring te a
certain kuight wlie was a celebrated foncer, says: "Pox on't, Il'Il net
medle with him' In "Measure tor iieasure," Barnardine lu lis pri-
usone -;am

"A pox on your throats! Who makes that noise there?"
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In "Loves. Labor Lost", w. find even ladies of quality-ladies iu
atteiidaaice ou the Prince@ of F'rancee-making similar exclamations,
such as, "AÂ pox of that jest!" In "Ail's We1l That Ends Well" a
French lord in a camp near Florence says of a soldier: "Let him tet.h
off his drum"; aud he is answered by another French lord:

"A pox on't, let it go, 'tis but a druni,"

In "Two, Gentlemen of Verona" the servant of eue of the genti.
men saya to him of the. other: "A pex of your love letters)' " I "Henry
IV.," in "Eamlet," in "Cymbeline," lu "The Teuipest," and othoe
plays tiiere is similar employment of the. word, wich i8 equivalent t.
the. "Dam»," or "Dam» it" of the present daY. This use of the. word
seenas te prove conclusively that syphilis was very cemmon i Shak.p.
peare 's day, and that the. constitutional and local symptomsof et

miesenust have bee» quit. familiar to the, man lu the. street and to
the. ordinary perion in society. It 18 quite obvions from the, cowt.xt
of several of the pasaesi whi<eh the. word occurs that it was the
great-.pox aud net the. snmallpox wiiicii had given it curr.ncy and t.
whieii allusion wus made. For example, in "Perices, Prince of Tyre,-
the. virtue>». Marina, the. daughter et Perides, wiio had been taken cap
tive by pirates snd uold t. a betiiel keeper, 18 cursed lu the. folowin<
manner by a Pander of the, Bawd, fer net yielding her honer on~ the
solicitatlen of the. customers: "Now the pox upon her green scleu
for me l" and the. Bawd replies te hlm: "Faith, there's ne way to be
rid on't but by way te the. pox." Shakespeare was quite alive te th
pains et periosteal nodes, te tendon gununata, te, ozena, te the. lo O
he.ir, te the. voice chang.d by sypilitic laryngitis, aud to the salow,
withered look o! the. skin of the. face lu late syphilis. Re sp.a of -a
pex of wrinkles," and the, makes Timon tell Phrynia and Timadra
i language wich shows a eeuald.rsbl, kuowledge of the. charactr of

secondary and tertiary syphilis:

" Coumumptien sow
Iu iioilow boues of man; atrike their sharp mii»,
And mar men's spiflTng, Crack the. lawyer'm voie,

* .. .down wlth the nose;
Dowu witii it flat; take the bridge quit. away
of him, that hia partieular to torese.
Sm.ils from the. general weal; niake curl'd-pate ruffi
An lt the unscarred braggarts ot the war

Derve omepain frem yen. Plague ail;
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That your aetivity may defeat and quel
The. source o! all erection."

-Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine, ()ctober, 1912.-
Medical Record.

DISCOVERY 0F ANCIENT IUMAN REMIAINS.

For soins turne past il lias been an open secret that a discovery o!
tbe very higlist importante., as regards the. early bistory o! the human
race had been made in England. There waa aloe a general agreemfnt
that no mention of the. event 8houtd b. made i public. until thos. who
am mvestigating the. geolegical and anatomical aspects o! the. discov-.
e3 had &iied their labers and laid tliem in a eompleted forin before
one o! the. learned societies-in this case thie (eologieal Society. By

nom menn news o! ti flnd reaclied the. daily press, and the. accounts
published are largely imaginary. It may b. stated, however, that ther.
.ant b. tihe slightest doubt as regards the. authenticity and îm)pert.

ac f the. discovery, and that a new form or specie8 o! primitive man
hmbeen foumd aide by side with the. remains of animais known to

occur ~ jny t l Plioce.n or early Pleistocene date-, The. remains
fod indicate a more primitive and mach older type of man than lias

ytben foumd i England. For fiirther detailh we mnust wait until
th exet bave pubuiàlied an account of their investigations. W. b..

leethe human remains thns discovered are to find a resting.plaee
ithe Natural History Museumn at South Kensington.-British M<Mo#zl

A ROYAL M. D.

Th oxly royal docter o! medicine la ex.-Queen Marie Amelia, of
portgal.Not only la iii. devoted te the healing art, whieli ah. studi.d
wih S eeou, but ah. is persistently muccessful as an exponent
of yginiedressng. Tiglit laeing la te lier an utter abomination.

Thuhan exile, sh. sp.nds something like three-fourtha of lier
larg anualincoin. yet upon the. poor o! Portugal.

Her ,Iarities inebide .xp.rimental stations for the. production o!
th srmMo diplitheria, a dread disease mucli prevalent in Portugal;,

î,wddl saitary bak.ry for Lisbon sinin dwellers; and a hospital and
frSdifpenarYfor stricken women.
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F'lorence Nightingale was a great friend of Queen Marie, and her
Majesty often conferred with "'the heroine of the Crimea" concerning
ber hospital work, and derived much, aid £rom the practical counaei
titis obtained.

TME WELFARE OF INFANGY.

Their Majesties the. King and Queen have graciously lent their
patronage to the. National Association for the Prevention of Infant
Mortalityé and for the Welfare of Infancy. The foundation oft his.
society is the outeome of a publie meeting held lait July at thxe Caxtons
Hall, under the. preuidency of Mr. John Bur.n a

Mýr. John Burns is the preuident of the new association, while Sir
Thomas Barlow is the first chairman of its executive cêmmittee. The
latter consista of 12 representatives of statutory administrative authori-
ties, 12 medical officers of health, 12 inembera of the, medical profes-
sien aetively engaged in clinical practice and 12 representativeu of
varions societies aetually engaged in carrying on work for the. weIt-
of mothers and babies. It àa oonfidently anticipated that local authoi-
ties and their medical offleers of health will continue that active sup
port and help iu this great work which they have so readily given toe
previeus conferenees. An an earnest of the, important wor* the. nel
constituted sooiety proposes to carry on, it has already arrangeI to
hold lu London a post-graduate course ou the feeding and caret fin
fants. This course, which. fulills a long-felt want, wil b. hsld in
London from the. 6th to 16th January next,

The. executive committee is now aetively engaged iu organllug au
English-speaking Conference on Infant Mortality, whieh, is te b. hel4
in London on August 4th sud 5th next, a date which. meitl
precedes the, International Medical Congress. lu addition to expr
authorities in England, delegates from. the Overseas Dominions and
America will take part lu thc confereuce, sud it lias been deieldt t»
hold it lu twe sections sc> that the. subjeets included in the. prgam
may be deat with botfromthe administrat ad eadil ds

F'urtier particulars with respect te the association, memberMp in
whichi s open to ail who sympathize, or of the post-graduate cours
sud the couference may b. ebtained from. Miss Halford, sSertary to
the. association, 4 Tavistock Square, London, W.C.
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MEDICAL PREF>ARATIONSý ETC.

ROLOTHEOL PRODUOTS BID FOR FAVOR UNDER DR. C.

EVERETT FIELD.

scientific or business achievement frequently psy but smali atten-
tion to p<ersonality beeause unfortunately there la but simati sentiment in
,itber, at turnes, however, the condition is chauged and friendshlp holda
its eount. Dr. C. Everett Field, for miany years head of the advertla
ing department of the Kress & Owen Co., sud newly elected as preal-
dent of the Holotheol Chemnical Company, of New York, la oue of the.
few who lias championed the cause of sentiment lu business, sud as a
iMoult there are a hoat of frieudsinl both medical sud drug circles who
are wiahing him every suecesa lu his new departmeut of effort. Mauy
yenr' ezperieuee ln private practice and laboratory work, coupled with
hie knowledge of the drug business, partieularly fit hlm in directing the
courge of pharmaceutical specialties conpouuded for physiciana' use.
lRolotheol produets are ail allied to autiseptics; their formula origluat-
in wlth Dr. Field, sud every phase of rompoundlug being under his
pemsoal supervision, wlll at aIl times assure deflulte sud depeudable
tb.reapy.

Besidea. beiug conuected with mauy educational sud civie bodies,
Dr. Fiekld la a member of the Ainerican Medical Association, New Yorlç
8ft. Mediesi Society. Queeu's sud Nassau County Medical Soeieties,
National Geographical Society, Advertisers' League, etc., etc. Hle i.
pyeideut sud fonder of the Peoples Forum sud organizer o! Temple
Forum aud mauy societies of the '"uplife" kind among young men.

AN HISTORICAL -MEDICAL EXHIBITION IN LONDON.

For the. tirst time in 21 yesrs the International 'Medical Congresa
wl iseet in Lonudon lu the aummier of 1913, sud, lu this conuection, an

exhibito!o rare snd curious objecta relating to mediclue, chemlastry,
phaemay sud the allled sciences la beiug organlzed by 'Mr. Heury S.

WeDeme.The. respouse te the appeal for loins lias been most succeas-
fui, v*th the result that probably one o! the meat luterestiug collec-

tim o hisorieal medical objecta ever gathered together will b. on
exhbitonduring the meeting of the Cougress.

kAmong other intereatiug sections la oue includlug the medical
dee of savage, barbarie sud other primitive peoples. Throughi the.
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kinduess ot friends, specimens of these have been forwarded from
parts of the. globe, but there are stilI many gape to b. filled, and t]
wiio pse sucii objecta, and would be willing toi ban tiiem, sii
communicate witii tiie secretary of the exhibition, whose addrea
given bdlow.

Amulets, talismans and charma comxected witii the art of hea
wifl also form anotiier promineut feature and any boans of this
acription would b. welcomed.

Inx the. section of surgery, an endeavor will b. made to, trace
evolution and developixent of the. chief instruments in use at the prei
day, aud it is desired to accumulate speciments of instruments use<
e'very part of the world by botii savage and civilized peuples.

In pharnxacy aud in botany special exhibits are projected, 'w]
will include modela of ancient pharmacies, laboraturies aud cur,
relies of the practice of alciiemy in early times . Specimens et ane
snd unusual materia medica from ail parts of tiie world will also be

A complet., illustrs±ed syllabus will b. forwarded to anyuo
terested on application to The. S.eretary, 54a Wigmore Srteet, Lonq
W., England.

POST-MALÀ.UIAL ANEMI&.
The. invasion of the body ut the, red blood cell by the. ialariel f

moe mwins the. partial destruction of seine, aud the. entire oblitera
ot others ot tiiese vital elements of the. cireulatiug fluid. Thei.n,%
able resuit is an anemia of greator or lesr degree, in direct propor
t., the. virulence of the infection and theii. tn ot the. orgsnism
auti-periodic treatuxent. After the, treatment dir.cted to the. eli
tien of inalariai poison lias been eompleted, the. vital needa of
patient aiiould b. prexuptly cousidered. Tii. resultaut aneraia shi
at once b. combated by means of hematinie and general rcntu
medicatieu. As a prompt and potent blood builder PeptoMa
(%*ude) iseseial indieated in mxcii cases in view of tiie fact ti
nover disturba the, digestion, whichx la liabi. to b. se>uewhat "lx
par" in cases of peat-nialariel anenua.

PHYLACOGEN.
Park., Davis &~ Company, of Detroit, invite the niedical poe

t. examine their file ef cases treated with phylacogen. They wif
know of any cases treated hy it witiioxt favorable resulta, asi
~way tii.y may scertain its limitations and its cnridctos
eellent resuIts have been seeured hy its use su far. Tiie finmWü

ffesdte sexid 1printed information to any oe desirixig it.


